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EI.abUshed 186,3. II a Year
.
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AT FAIR
State Pi� CJ�b ��mbers It_ H_lt ill Pork Production

I�
Xm\IBERS the special show made

at the Kansas Free 'Fair this year
l.v the state pig club members was_
smaller than a year. ago, but in,

IjuHlity of pigs shown it was far better
thnn the show of last year. -In conduct
iu;: these clubs, the membership of which
TUIlB into the hundreds. it has been the
pdlicy of Paul Imel, the state leader, to
keep C\ ctlasttng at the job of teaching
club members up to date and progressive
1111'1 !;,His of pork production.' The work
dor, not end with 'enrolling a club and
got! ill):; the members lined up for a pig
or " sow and litter. Club work among
ho.", and girls 'has .for its main purpose
th" leaching of responsibility and the
aron,illg of genuine interest in the ap
poini!'!1 task. Through meetings, [udg
illK rla saes, picnics, and other forms of
ee-opcrative work the leaders strive to
kpPJl lip the interest of the boys and
girl;; enrolling. ,

Th« excellence of the 'pigs shown at
the \'il; fair in the special club classifi
r�lio I, was proof of the thorough train
illl( j hese youngsters have been receiv
illl( in selecting and handling pigs. At
TOJlch the pig club show was housed in
a !(,lIt. and Mr. Imel was put in charge
a, �lI"r'l'intendent under the supervision
�.I II", gl'neral superintendent of hogs.
I lir 'l:r it! pig club pigs are fed for mar
kl'!, a Ild only sows or barrows eould be
Pllkrf',j in the competition. ,

A class was

PI'?l'ld"d for those coming from within
�!lt�' '"files of Topeka, and another class
lor I lir.'''0 coming from a distance greater
!hall riftv miles, All breeds were shown
togl'lhPl' in the judging for fat hogs.

E. F. Ferrin, ,swine speoialist of the
Kansas Experiment Station at Man
hattan, placed the awards.
In the fat hog judging of the state pig

club entries the outstanding feature of
the show was a pair of Duroc Jersey
pigs not quite six months old entered
by Paul and Ohester Ander;son _ of

,Ozawkie. The boys and their pigs are

shown in the illustration on this page.
These pigs;must have been bred right to
finish so smoothly and at such an early
age, The boys, who fed them most cer

tainly proved themselves skillful feeders
and caretakers or the pigs would not
have been shown in such fine condition
however weli �hey might -have been bred.
The pigs averaged 275 pounds in weight,
and were placed first and second, Chester
being the owner of the one given the
blue ribbon. A Poland China pig owned
and exhibited by Clarence Barnett of
Denison stood third in this class. The
Duroc Jersey partisans may consider
this' ranking a', .proof positive of the
good, qualities of their chosen breed" but
it would hardly be, true to assume that
the Poland China as a breed was de
feated because in this particular ring
the two Duroc Jerseys stood at the
head.
The remainder of the awards in the

group from within the fifty miles are

as follows: fourth, Cleason Freeman of
MeLouth on a Poland China; fifth, Clyde
Smith of Ozawkie on a Chester White;
sixth, Elwyn Engler of Topeka on a

Poland China. and seventh, Fred True
of Perry on a Duroc Jersey. The first

prize was $12 in cash, and the remainder
�

, of the prizes ranged on down from this
.

to $5 which went to the seventh.
In the gionp coming from a distance

"greater than fifty miles 'from Topeka,
John Blackshere of Elmdale won first on
a Duroc Jersey, and Harriet, his sister,
.seeond on a.Htter mate. John is shown
in 'the cut with the first and second
prize pigs in this group. Horace Elliott
of Louisburg won third. on a Duroo Jer·
sey, William Pherigo of Bazaar fourth
on a Poland Ohina, Edith Bechlinger
fifth on a Poland Ohina, Norman Jones
and Edward Hartley of Manhattan sixth
and seventh on Spotted Poland Chinas,
and Leslie McElfresh of Cottonwood

, Falls eighth on a Duroc Jersey., In this
classification the first prize was $15
and the eighth $5, the other prizes rang
ing between thcse two .amounte.

'

The American Poland China Record
Association had offered prizes amount
ing to $50 and a bronze medal on Poland'
Ohina pigs shown by state pig club mem

bers, so a special Poland China show was

staged after the awards had been made
in the fair classification, In this more

consideration waa given to breed type.
The awards 'are as follows: first, Olar
ence Barnett, Denison; second, Olawson
Freeman, McLouth; third, Willard Mc
Clelland; fourth, Paul Dustin, Berryton;
fifth, Elwyn Engler, Topeka; sixth,
Edith Bechlinger, Cottonwood Falls;
seventh, William Pherigo, Bazaar; eighth
Norman Jones, Manhattan; ninth, Keith
Van Horn, Topeka, and tenth, Warren
Rogers, Willard.
Only a few pigs were' shown in tke

[unior swine claaaiflcatlon., This de-

pantment , was open' to boys and girl...
without reference to club member.ehip._

, The pigs were: housed in the same ,ten"
<

with the state pig club exhibits and were '

under Mr. Imel's supervision.
The boys and gir�s and their leadeN

may well be proud of the splendid show.,
ing of, pigs made at the Topeka fair, and
the hundreds of pig club members- over
the state who did not send pigs will be
inspired to better work by learning of
the achievements of those' who entered
the competition and demonstrated the
results of pig club work to the enormous "

crowds of people passing througJl the
tent during fair week.
At Hutchinson the week following the

.

fair at T.opeka in addition to the sbow-.
.

ing of pigs a contest in stock judging
was conducted. This wall opened to
teams of three regularly enrolled club
boys from each of five countiea. 0f
the Shawnee �unty boys 8ho�ng, pigs.
at Topeka Warren Rogers of Willard,
Elwyn Engler, Topeka, and Ohuence·
Hershey, Topeka, were selected as the
team to compete in the state judging
contest at Hutchinson. F. O. Blecha, the
agricultural agent of Shawnee County,
went with the boys. Cash prizes amoun.t·

-

ing to $50 are to. be awarded the five
competing teams.

----------------

Make a. solution of one ounce of Water,
two ounces of glycerine and one dram of
salt. Pour this mixt,!re upon a piece of
gauze and wipe the glass of the wind·
shield with all the strokes downward.
No snow or moistw'e will then stick to
the glaSB.

,lUll \ [lLACKSHERE, E{,MDALE, SHOWING
)I!, 1)\\,:"1 AND IUS SISTER'S PRIZE PIO.

Tliese two piffe are"e first and second
prize winners .of the class within fifty
miles of Topeka and were' fitted and
shown by Paul and Chester Anderson.
They averaged 275 pounds in 'weight,
Paul Imel, state pig club leader, was

busy posing the pigs for the picture
when the camera clicked.

.

PAUL AND OHESTER ANDERSON, PRIZE WIN·

NERS AT KANSAS FREE FAIn, TOPEKA.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�
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Farm.Water Supply System

:.'

Two
systems of water supply for

'the farm resjdence are described

by Miriam' M. Haynes 'of the
. Colorado Agricultural College. In

the. system called the "hydro-pneumatic"
an air tight steel tank, it is used to store

t'!l.e water. and to force it through the

pipes. The' principle involved is simply
.�,his: Air' i13' ela�tic a�" m�y be com-

, . pressed .. .Water ,
IS not elastic and can

·not be compressed. 'When water is

pumped' int� II: tank, the air which." is
,.

already. there . is compressed and exerts
'a back pressure upon t�e water. Thi�
back pressure of the compressed air ···is
used to force the water through the

pipes,· The I' inlet and. outlet· pipes are

placed' at' or 'near the bottom of the tank '

80 'that the, �.ater may'be expelled with

opt allowing 'any of the air to escape.
By putting'In enough water .t}1e pressure
may easily be raised to form forty to
sixty pounds which is plenty for farm
conditions. :' As the water is. discharged

.

from the tank; the pressure drops down,
and so in' order to discharge all of the
water from the tank it is necessary to'
put in some initial air pressure before
any water is put in. This air may be
put in by a combination air and water

pump, or by an extra air pump. A good
rule to follow is to have twenty-five
pounds pressure when the tank is half
full of water, The working capacity of
such a tank is about two-thirds of its
total capacity. The total .equipment for
this kind, :91. a water system .consists
of an ail' t.ight .steel tank, a force pump
and necessary pipes and connections. The

" pump may .be operated by hand, or as in
the case o.f, II; .Iarger system, by a glljso
line engine, .'Fhis kind of a water 9�S'
tem is ..very,;reliable .. The tank can: be

put down ,';u .. .the basement or buried pn
del' the .. gljOl;l,nd. where ,it is kept cool and
protected . .f'rom frost. The pressure
tanks are �xp(lnsive' and this kind 0'1 a

water ,system is more expensive. than
the gravity .type in general, It requires

AND ASSOCIAT[,D COMPANIES considerable attention.fo operate a sys-

(/J.n.w...

"'
..·lal"SeftJic.e'

tem of.�l!js .kind, but with proper care

it gives .good satisfaction. .'
Auto-pueumatic system is the only

water system which delivers water un

del' pressure without water storage. A

supply of compressed air is held in a

steel tank. : From the tank it is piped
to the automatic' ail' pump down in, the
well. Here the air pressure does its
work and forces the water to any point
desired. The automatic ail' pump op'
eJ'ates only when the faucet is opened
and water is wanted. The compressed
air after being used is allowed to escape

·

up through the w'ate1' in the well.
.

This system is ideal in some respects:
It takes the fresh water from the well
and delivers it direct to the faucet. Then

again there is no danger from frozen

pipes. The objections to this system are,
,first, i� is a complicated system and
should anything go wrong with the
pumps, it is 'hard to repair; second, it
is not adapted to all kinds of wells.
There must be a good clear, plentiful

· supply of water without sand or grit
in it. It is also necessary to have at
least six feet of water over the pump to
make it work properly. This pump is
limited to lifts of 100 feet or to a work-

ing pressure of 65 pounds. This is

probably the most .expensive of all the
water systems, but where conditions are

_

right, it will give excellent satisfaction.

',.J'

Motor Truck Accessory
Problems having to do with the use of

the motor truck in 80ft going, on the
farm and on the road, have been diffi
cult of solution. An eastern motor truck

company has just announced an attach·
ment or accessory known as ground
grippers, designel1 to promote the widel'

S.ervlc:e
rie people of this country de..
mand of the' Bell System the best
po88jble' telephone' service.: The

".: on,ti:' end�avor ohhe co�pany, its
;

.

Gilly. �ea8Qn for eaistence, is to
I, ' give the best possible service.

;: Every .dollar the Bell System
.I'ecebres goes to provide tele
phone service.

:, Its entire receipts are expended
. Gn eperatton, upkeep and de

. velopment. More than half goes
" directly to labor. The remainder

.. 'iI' eXpended f()r materialS, for the
. ,I' �.unt���ii�e of' �Iarif an,d "equip
J.- .�ent..Jor. the,.inte..�et Qn, money
: , .borrowed, ; for dividends on' the
;:: 'investinent "of ·tens·,of thousands
". :of 8h�eholdet�' an� Jot ·the"pay.
;

.

'riu�n! o�,��il·.'Sse!l�d �y 'pll�l.ic
I.' ;.�tl)o��e�·,

.

,:"

,

III its last analysis all' 'telephone
. : money goes for wages;' �88es for
,

: labor and wage� for the necessary
.. capital 'which investors' have put
to work_i� the'Bell Sy�em.

..

The telephone management is
the agent of the public.' It is en
trusted with the task of providing
the quality of service the intelli
gent public demands. Thewages
of loyal. well-trained employees
and the wages of the capital that
proVide the finest of mechanical
eq�ipm�nt and most effiCient

.: operation, must· be, .paid, As. a'
public

.

�e�ant. 'one ,duty :"of '-�e '

teiep'�9ne;' ,manag��en( is ': :�p; :,O.b�·
tain rates sufficient to pay. for'
these necessities of:setvic-e.· :

.,
'.'

!
• ,::

;'tT\"
::,.-'�'.'• t.. I
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One Policy'

Buy Your Roofing Needs Now!
.. '·Or"e....Direi:f. From' 'This Lis' To".,1

Thla ".,.OUl' blJr chance 10 buJ' IIftIPIlI'II"t roofiDIr. metal �f1D8
'

IIDd alclloa at pncea that will oot'be eqlialled 10 eeonom, for_e time &0

_. But,oo mDllt Dot dela,. Qui.....tIoD IeO_f,�e.!!l'l!l!b
of tbIII8 barlaID Iota Is limited. Bead tbem earefu1I7. mall-- q...caqo.

SPECIAL SNAPS FOR THIS SAL�!!
AJax hl",••l-ade rulJbell lurfaaed roofIn,; puC UP 108 III. ft. t. Ut. NIL

Complete, with Dails and .ement, No. TX-802, 3·p)J, per roll. $1.41: 2-p17.
per ron, $1.31: I-p)J. per roll, $1.07. )
Rawhide Itono.faaod Gold Moda. Roolln,. guirantood 15 yo"';

. Rolli
'cootaln 108 sq. ft., nalla and cement included. No. TX-303, per ro�, $2.20.
Our Famoul Rawhld. Rubber RooIIn,. 3-ply. luU'anteed for 12 yean. a hTXI'"

lI1'&I1e co.erlng. Rolla contain 108 sq, rt.. nails and cement included, No. •

30t. 8-ply. per roll, $1.83: 2-p)y, per roll. $1.63; I-ply, per roll, $1.33.
ted _...

10000 rolla of extra heavy high gf.de roollng: red or gray .Iate 008 , ......

raceci. brown pebble coated. double sanded. mineral or mica 8urf_IL No. TX-

805 per roll or 108 sQ. ft., nails and cement Included, $1.93.

CorrulatedMetal Sheets $2�OO s=�
za.gauge painted 2% iD. corrugated, overhauled sIding sheet.;

Sy. ft. long. No. 1'X-306, per 100 sq. ft., $%....
.

.

zt.gauge· painted ZYa in. currugated, overilauled roo'fin, shetttl..
No .. TX-307, per 100. sq. ft., $2.75.

.

,

;M.gauge extra heavy painted,. 2% in. corrugated. overhauled
sheets for roofing barns, granaries, ctc. No. TX-308, per 100 sq. ft••
".... .

.

.

HARRIS BROTHERS ·CO., =::.Tlt!:::d.=

Clay , County. Cooperative Certified, Seed
Potatoes· Growers' Association

An Organization for Improv�ment. .

GrGwers of Certified Red River Early Ohios and Irish
Cobblers

P. E. CLEMENT, MANAGER" MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA

�ON KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

rt

,

"

use of, the motor truck in direct tl'a�s
portation from, the fields to the mark'
This device requires little loss of time
for application to the wheels and 11eM
not be removed when the truck passes
from soft to hard ground. The grippers
are so placed upon the wheels that they
-do not come in contact with hard going
and do not' injure the roads. They grip
as soon as the wheels bear down inte
soft material.

.

Ground grlppera are wide iron band!
with metal flanges bolted diagomiily
across the outside of the band. Theile
flanges are similar to those fouud on
tractor wheels, They are attached te
t�e wheeT of the truck in a simple way
requiring only twenty minutes to place
all four bands. in position for work, TIler!
are four twelve-Inch bolts with spec"iitl
wide metal bands. These bolts nrn at.
tached to t;wo, L-shaped metal strips,
which are held in position by two spokes,
·'.fhe bolt from these strips is' attarhed
by 'nut and' washer to the band and
quickly, ,tightened.
Thorough tests have been made with

the ground grippers for some time. On

freshly ploughed fields the grippers ha�e
enabled the transportation of heavy
loads and have given the' utmost satis
faction. The farmer, by using the gl'oimd
grippers, has been able to dispense with
toe necessity of using horses to h�ul
four and five loads from the field to
make up' the truck load 011 the hanler

going. H\) has, been able to trasp,ort
fert'ilizer to 'tlI� ,reId direct and distri
bute it without, Joss of time reloading tc
horse-drawn ·'v.�gon8 at the field. Har

vesting of fro��' ·ho,s.been simplified., the
.
truck passing steadily along tile fwld!
while being Ioaded, Passtng from the
field to. the road the grippers are left, in
position as the, fJiJ,nges are so placed that

they clear the .,.road bed and cause no

. injury to. it, In' event of heavy going on

the .road the' flanges immediately take
hold and are of assistance again ill readl'
the market.
One farmer on Long Island, now nsing

the ground grippers, formerly reqllired
a team of qorses making five trips .to
load his two ton. truck. With the gnp·
pel's he saved jnuch time previously lost

and the complete saving was made 1II0re

noteworthy througl1 the saving of horses

in the work.
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Buying Used Car
It is not safe to buy a second·hand

car from a stranger unless he is prop·
erly identified· to you. ,

There is. a state law governing tIns

matter whicl1 is designed to protect peo·

pIe from themselves. It is meant to

make it impossible for a motor thicf to

market a stolen car. The statute 1l1a�;!
it unlawful to purchase a motor yelll�e
except from a regular dealer unless tie

owner is known to the purchnser t
identified by two persons known to ! Ie

purchaser. , 1I1\19t
Each' purchaser of a usecl cal

,

e
notifv the county authorities and 1�IVI'e•

ne III •

a complete description of the III
Ily

For violation of this state law n l�en�I'O;
of both fine and imprisonlllcnt IS II the
vided. The fine is $25 to $500 l\n� I�ty
imprisonment from thirty to Jill

d�L ��
It is a misdemeanor to run l\ c,

been
which the engine number hn;s ,to

. f ,tlllcl'c,changed. It 1S customary 01
. nte Ii

chisel out the old number and rle

new one.. . en�hli
It is safe to say that If an ,...,18

• I cnl"
number has been changed tie 'I cnl'S

.

b' g 1lSC!been stolen. If people uylll tloritiCS
would co'operate with the all Iwould
everywllere a lot of this thicvc�� stoleU
stop. Automobiles weuld 1lot

if there was no market for thelll,
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� �����i� l�o_� .ai(ro,�d.. the prod��ti�t1
HESSIAN FLr CONTROL �...l'J!Jr<lpe IJ!., pr�-war tImes .lil!-d beJiind

it!the i�tensiVe st.imulpS·' of a' high state
,of ecC?noD:li¢ :,�li<ijt>�itie, ,the denl!!�t' of
pOlmllltioiis·'

.

'at 'all tQD�s ';'�B)f9Med
closely to the; resultilJ8 .yQlup,.e�D�:p.ro
duction.;;, QU�i",g th�-.}\V�r·\t�:�'ve
organiza�9Ji.�of.·econi>�t,:i�d )�llBll"P
tion,

_ the}.p'9;Il��i�· -'���u.t*R. :f#r{�r
exertion (nd' ·the,.: adchbon of, ,Women! to

prod.uc.tive Ja�Qi-; 'P!litia\l�.,��JI\_IWe<l .be
"!

division of man-power to 'war' and-mu-
·

··�-t:��;-�·�t'�.--�.�.�
.....

�'�.�I.�"'��'I�'�:-�i·�eI�'�'�.J������r .

nitions.. Both the pre-war and the,war
· ._

41-' _. _ _.' ...". .•... -_.. ; '-::,' '_' �. .'". .

-. : 1:-- !: './:'.' ) impulse( ha!�' nQ�' .:ll��:� 'i�t and ijae
'., prpducti'vity Of EliroPI' has" steadily d&o

.

,. ..

'f I _
...".. Il1o ',I.,.

-

_ .. iii 'J:). ,£' creas�d since the. armistlqe," ,
"

.� ......
111

-AI ,.� c...
,.,

'" .< ..

-,

•..�'.II,.'.;'.;,:·"'�"I,·.,\�,·.,:·.:
.,. .. -.... T.,•.
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OBSERVING
the 'fly'�fi'ee 'date in sowing w�eat ls one of the m"alJUres . : Qn�y: three delegates ,rep�li!s��t\ng_':'.g.

.

for preventing Hessian fly damig�. The ma1n' f!ill brood; of" the' Hies rictilture have been ahowed" iii t1ie big
: eme�ges from the Diid�le of �ugust .until the'middle oH)ctober. The

.

national 'colifer(!Dce' of wage' earners 'ind

·

maximum emergence IS uBuliUy durmg the latter part of September: employers call� by Pres.ideJit:Wilsou to

The purpose of observing the fly-free date-is to have the wheat coming on �et}.t in Washington October 6. Thla Ie

just after the maximnm'· riumber of' the main fall brood ·have emerged and not adequate representation' for 'tit•
. thus avoid the fall infection. The life of th·e fly is ·comparatively

.

short and great basic· industry of agrfclltftare.
if the '''heat is not up they cannot· lay thei'r eggs'upon it and thus infest 'the Labor has been allowed fifteen del�.�

: crop.' In very favorable seasons there may be supplementary broods. In Agriculture should have at least aSlDJ'n1 _

some years as many as· five distinct broods have been observed. The life 'represen'tatives as labor. An' industrial

cycle of the fly is shOrtened if the weather" is moist and warm,· and therefore conference overlooking· the important;
the broods may �e more numerous. Dry weather· lengthens the cycle; "Prof. place of agriculture in the reconstr.uction·

George A. Dean, our experiment station entomologist, .reports that this. season ' period, before us is, to that extent. non-

the supplem'entary broods have not develQped, .SO t4e, effectiveness ,of observ- representative. Effot:ts al:� ,b�i,l!g made
ing the ·flY·free

.

date will be greater' than wlie�. these' supplementary broods to have a larger represent'ation of ilgrl.·
extend the period of einergence.

' '.'
.'. , ... ,:. ..,. ,c.',. , culture' at'·this conferen!)e;'wbicb"'w,ilt be

, .

Sowing \vheat· as near' the fly·free date as :'possible ;is the ·Iast measure
.

C'allecl; upon to' con9i.del' !uuttters'··ol" \\ital

of control to observe this fall. Cultural me�40ds·llr� of great importance. in
: concern t�. the whole' il�tii;n, , .. The ,·'Mia-

,

controlling the fly, but it·was extremely ,diffic�lt to ·plow under stubble ',early: ·:souri ,Live Stock Producers'" AssooiatioD

In all probability the next· serious danger wili' be' frC:llii'infested'·vdlunt'eet· .is ,�rg��g ·the .JlP,Qi!1t�e�t·,pf ,;N•. :H.,qen-
wheat in fields not' sown ·this fall. ,Wheat sown 1&1:e enough to be free from �rr .as .o,ne .q� the

.. delegates_ . MI,". Gentr,.
infestation this fall may be infested next spring ..f.rom .the. volunteer. wh�!I!t served most ably during'�lie· war' as •
unless these fields are plowed under .some time before the first of April. The member of the agricultural co'tinl!i1' whicla

absence of Hessian fly for the past two years may .have caused some to relax acted in an advisory capacity to the

in their efforts to keep it under control. Judging the future by the past. Food Administration. -

we can fully expect a :period of serious H�ssian fly injury unless wh�a,� grow-
This demand of agr,icult�i'e' fQr"�ater

ers generally follow as fully as possible the various control measures. !eprese�tation 'ilf this _
conte�ep�� i�'l not

As a remindet: to those .who may have forgotten the fly-free dates for In the mterest of a smgle !class qT., our

the various scctions of· the state, we reproduce. the map giving the!le «fatel! population, but for the welfare' '1)( the

as worked out by a series of ·very carefully conducted experiments .covering
. whole nation. llo'inlluBtrial'reorglmiza-

the whole, state and ext,ending' over a per,iod of seven or eight y.ears. .'
tion can be permanent which leaves out
of consideration the greatest industry of
all-the production of food and

-

raw

, mated,als.. , Any condition tending to Fe.

-duce pr\)duction of these basic· needs wiD
cause even higher prices',', thus making
iDipossible the very results sought
through this industrial conference. ·The

only hope for keeping the cost of living
within reason is to maintain 'produotion
along all lines.

31 31 �

STATE FAIR CLOSES

A most successful . exposition of the

nWIIY resources of Kansas was niade at

iIllt�hinsoIl last week. While' there was

·SOIlIC rainy weather; it did 'not seem to

'itffect the attendance,' for record-break
'\ng crowds passed·';throu,gIi. tht'), gates
.during the week. The v.a,tious improve
")uents in the'way 6�· rte��: buildlngs 'were

iino,t favorably eommented on by those
1· in attendance: An e�Mbit' of 'outstand-
d incr excellence and on� 'wliicli 'attrl'icted a

'gr�at deal -of attention. 'was that· made
'by the beemen. The newlive stock jildg
'Ing pavilion was not finished and could
"riot be used, but the 'weather was favor-
!
able for showing in the'open so no' in-
convenience was suffefe·d· because' of the

·

delay in getting the building completed
'in timc for this year'�' fair. Exhibitors,

_. and visitors can look forward to liaving
'thi� plendid building all ready .for use

.

another year. It will greatly add' to tlie
educational value of the live stock show.

31 • '31
.

SHAWNEE COUNTY BOYS WIN
The Shawnee Co�nty boy�'·pig club

jhdging team, consisting of Elwyn Eng
ler and Clarence Hershey of Topeka and
"'ancn Rodgers of Willard, won the
club boys' judging contflst at the Kan
Ras State Fair in Hutchinson last week.

·
Thc teams were picked on the b�sis of

·

thc work they had' been doing as pig
club members in tblili'r· home counties.

According to the niles '9,f the �tate pig
cluh leader, the entdes' were restricted

: to tho five counties riiaking tlle best

·'Rholl'ing. Only four· counties sent teams.
'

'.

The boys judged· fOUll classes of live

'stock-hogs, poultry,', beef cattle,' and
· �Ior�cs-and were �aded. on their p}ac
Ing;; and tIle reasons given. The official

·

ranking of the classe·s, judged was made
bl' Prof. F. W. Bell of the Kansas Agri
c�lltllra I College.• ·The first prize was ,

fiftron dollars in cash. The standing of
the teams was as follows: First·; Shaw
nc? County;. �econd, Doniphan County;
.

thml, Lyon County; and fourth, Chase
, COllnt�r,

.

31 31'')r
BENEFITS OF DAIRY SHOW

. Da;"ying is destined to be one of the
Important live stock industries of Kan
Bns. The dairymen of the state have
fOl1nd that visits to other· states more

adl'unced in this branch of animal in

d�l;;tI'Y are most profitable' and instl'llc
tire, Those making such visits have aI
\Yo!·s come back with fresh enthusiasm
nllrl fnll of new ideas.
DI.lring the last year and a half two

VOrticnlarly successful dairy tours have

Itn made by Kansas dairymen into the
(all·y rlistricts of other states. In 1898
�cl'ent�"five farmers. and city business
lllen fl'O L C

'da\'" . �1l. yon OU�lty �pent ,several
•
0 vIsItIng farms III 'VISCOnSI11, and

�IlI.I· l'�cel1tly 160 farmers from Bourbon

f
GUilty spent a week visiting dairy
a�I,I�R in Iowa,. Illinois, and W'isconsin.

}'
.Iofessor Fitch stated recently that

111;; eOl1l'crsations with the men who haye
nade tll t

.

I
. •

II
esc nps lave con\'11lced Ium

Jut th's .

(} ,

!. IS one of the be.�t for111s of
all'V exte' I t· II
ill<t�

. nSlOn. n prac Ica y eyery

I) (t' nee such trips have meant more and
l'· ct' 1 ' ,

fl' {all'Y cows for tlle community
/In Which the visiting dairymen came.

O,S a I'c�\1lt of the two trillS mentioned
""ore t
IJC

,'cn carloads of dairy cattle Ilave

rlcn brought into the two counties.

t'}l) Illan interviewed wllO has made a
lip of tl' k'felt liS md reports that he has

111011 amply repaid for the time and

llo' cY expended. 'A nnmber of other
"II'y

"

�il1l'l c01l1munities are now considering
I at' rlairy tours. Dairymen should

I.

"
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"·not overlook the value of a trip to the
National Dairy Show which is to be

held in Chicago October 6 to 12. It
'will be a great inspiration to anyone·
interested in dairying to attend such a

showing of all the appliances of the

dairy industry, including herds of all the

dairy breeds and all kinds of dairy
products. A man attending such a show
will come home thinking more of bis own

cattle and with more enthusiasm for his

work as a dairyman.
.113131

HERBERT HOOVER ON SOCIALISM
That socialism as it is being tried out

in Europe is proving itself absolutely
incapable of meeting the situation is the

judgment of Herbert Hoover, who has

recently returned to this country. Mr.

Hoover has had unusual opportunities
for learning what is going on in the

....nations of the old world.. In an address

made recently before the American In

stitute of Mining' and Metallurgical En
gineers he practically declared that so

cialism in Europe was bankrupt. 1n
speaking of the impressions he has

gained.in his service abroad since the

armistice, be said in pal't:
"T\vo convictions arc dominant in my

mind. The first comes from contact

with stupendous social ferment and rev

olution in which Europe is attempting
to find solution for all its social ills by
practical experiments in socialism. My
conviction is that this whole philosophy

is banknipting. itself from a· .starting
quarter in the extraordinary lowering of
productivity of· industrial commodities
to a poirtt' th�t, until the recerit realiza
tion of tllis bankruptcy, was below the
neces!lity for continued existence of
their /millions. of people.

. ''My ·second -conviction is older but
has :b�en greatly 'hardened, and that is
a greater appreciation of the enormous

distance that we of America have grown
away from Europe in the century and a

- half .of our llational existence, in our

outlook on life, our. relations -toward our
.

neighbors and our social and .political
ideals., ...The suprem.e i�portance of this
Americanislll neither permits us to al

low.the 11se of this community· for ex

periment in social diseases, nor does it
permit us· to�ltbandon the moral leader
ship' ,,,e have undertaken of restoring
order in the world .

''We requil'e oilly a superficial sl11'vey
to see that the outstanding and start

ling economic <phenomenon of Europe to·

, day is· its demora:lized industrial produc·
tion. Of the 450,000,000 people in Eu

rope, a. rough estimate wO\lld indicate
that they are at least 100,000,000
greater than could be supported on the
basis of production, 'which has never be-
fOl'e reached so Iowan ebb. Prior to
the war �his population managed to pro
duce from year to year but a trifling
margin of commodities over the neces

sary consumption and to excllange for

In wl'tting of his effor.ts to mak� f;h1
greatest success of farming, one.o( our

readers said:. "We b",ve put. aU we ,have
made into improving the Boil; ltave "uilt
a new baJ;'J1, a silo, c9t:n. cri", .t,<1.01rand
wagon. shed; fixell up a milk roomi arid

-

ice house" and last-bu,t first :i);,.';! i�por
tance-installed a good water.· 'system,
and have water almost every:Wl!ereiit is
needed, inCluding hot !lnll -lipld '�a1ler in
the house and a sho�er bath,: ,1i"t no

auto." We wonder h!>w lJlany:. farmers
have done all these things before, :buy
ing a car.

31 � 31

The continued inflation of .land vo;lues
by speculators has caused, ;the United
States Departm�llit of Agriculture to
send out a warning. Serious conse

quences are liable to result from the boom,
the department says, especially when t1te
price of farm products tends to go back
to normal. Experts estimate tbat an

advance of 25 per cent was justifiable
for Iowa land, but speculators 'lave
pushed the price far above this in many
instances.
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FIELD
Insure Next Year's, Kafir Crop 'by Savin� Ample Seed 'Supply

THAT
yields of corn can be in

creased several bushels to the
acre by careful and wise selec

. ,tion of seed has been demon
strated by growers in all parts of the

om-producing sections. Equally good
esults can be secured with kafir, milo,
feterita, and the sweet sorghums. Care
ul selection and handling of thc seed is
f greater importance with t!le sorghums
han with corn. Many of the difficulties
afir growers have in getting a stand
re due to the planting' of poor seed.
afir and others of the sorghums do not
un out on farms where careful atten
i�1!..is given to the matter of selecting
seed each fall from the field and giving
-t the proper care during the winter.
very farm and community should have
ts adapted varieties of kafir and other
orghum crops. It is, always well to
egin with a locally productive and well
dapted strain when'possible. By follow
g proper methods of seed selection,
ere is no reason whatever for changing
ed after a crop has been grown success

lly and profitably for a few years.

IThere is a great field open in the selee
,�ion and 'improvement of the grain sor

urns. After a good strain or variety
as been developed it should be used
ear after year.
rhis year, as in years past, the. ser

!!-pms are demonstrating their ability
thrive with scant rainfall. They

lmply stand still and wait for the rain,
'n� the present indications are that the
,orghums of Kansas will make a very
editable showing before the first kill
g frost. All over the state the crop
eports indicate that the sorghums' held
h�ir own and are now coming on in
ood shape. Why not recognize these
rops as specially adapted to our con

itions and then honestly try to co

perate with nature in bringing about
provement? ,

'

,

In the improvement of the sorghums,
·s with other crops, seed selection is of
rimary importance, and yet how few
elect kafir or other sorghum seeds with

I t':l'even a reasonable amount of care. The
I �.�iggest single. step that could be made in

.� ',getting· better results in the growing of
,I . ka,.fir or others of these crops is proper

. �election of seed. There is only one right
'ime and one place to make seed selee
ions of any of the sorghum crops, says
.' E. Thompson, in a recent publication
f the extension division of our agricul
tural college. Mr. Thompson, who is

jnow connected with the Arizona Experi
',lnent Station, has had a wide experience
'j {with the grain sorghums, and is able to

.

i [speak from the standpoint of his own
.

ersonal observations and experiments.
e points out that this right time to
elect seed of these Cl'OPS is in the field
hen the earliest heads are matured and
efore the first hard frost, and the right
lace is the field on the grower's farm.
It is, necessary first to fix in mind a

niform type of plant and seed head,
nd in making the selec.J;ions follow this
ype.

,J f Selection from Standing Stalks
I d' It Selections should be made from the
, I,' i,.tanding stalks in the field. Only by
'j' ,�(,electing from the standing stalks is it

'jPossible to procure heads that have

"�rown ,under average field conditions.
I 'Seed heads should not be selected from
.

" ',(Ilants that have had extra advantages,

)f space and moisture. An exceptionally
��ood head grown under average condi
'�ions will bc more valuable for seed

itt ourposes than a good head grown under
�"J special advantages.
..

' '," Only by selection from the standing
I

.(,talk in the field is it possible to secure
I ',eed heads grown upon plants which did
'I'not stool excessively or which did not
hrow out an objectionable number of
ide branches. Only in this way is it,
ossible for the grower to secure seed
heads produced on storm-proof stalks.

� If an attempt is being made to in-

t!

, ,J-lEw OF KAFlK SHOWING UNIFORMITY IN EIGHT Am, MA,TURITY. GROWN JI'IIOMl
IMPROVED- SEED RESULTING FR�)I SEVERAL YEA�S OAB�UL FIELD SELECTION

eresse ,the leafinesa of the crop in ques
tion) the selection must be made from.
the atanding' stalk, because then .only
is .there an opportunity to examine the
stalk .and count the leaves.
For , grain purposes, seed heads shoul'

be chosen from plants on every stalk of
which there is a good head. In other
words, it is not desirable to select ..
fine, big seed head if the same plant on
which it is grown produced several suck
ers tbllt did not mature good seed heads.

Choosing the Seed Head.
eare should be used to avoid the se

lection of any head that shows signa of
plant disease or that shows severe in
jury.
All selections should be made from

plants which mature at approximat.ely
the same date. It. is always the uniform
field which gives the highest yield, and
it is the, field uniform in maturity which
is the easiest to harvest and handle in
such condition that the crop can be put
in the bin and kept without heating or

spoiling.
In" the forage varieties particularly,

it will pay to give some attention to
selection from plants that are both
sweet and juicy. With forage varieties,
seed heads borne on dry, pithy stalks
should be avoided.
The suggestions already given regard

ing, seed selectlon apply alike to varie
ties grown for grain production and those
grow� for forage production. In select
ing varieties grown for grain production
!!Ipecial attention must be given to the
-grain yjeld.

.

Type of Head for Grain
Only those heads that are well filled

with grain throughout should be chosen.
That is, heads which have only a shell
of grain on the outside of the head, in
stead of being solid and well filled from

butt to tip ,should be avoided. With
kafir and milo it is, the reasonably com

pact type of head which makes the high
est grain yield.
The number of whorls in the seed bead

does not have as much effect upon yield
as bas been supposed by many. This
has been demonstrated by careful tests
of the Department of Agronomy during
the last two years.
All seed heads that do not come en

tirely out of the boot should be avoided.
It must be remembered that the same

principles hold true in growing plants
that hold true in growing animals; that
is, like tends to produce like. If the
seed beads fail to come entirely out of
the boot one year, under the same cli
matic conditions they are apt to do the
same thing the following year. That
portion of the se�d head which remains
in the boot is nel;\rly always moldy and

musty and consequently is a dangerous
feed. Likewise is usually produces a

small amount of grain.
All heads which shatter badly should

be, avoided. It does not pay to raise a

crop of grain and then have one- tenth
to one-fourth of it shattered' on the

ground by the time harvest is completed.
. Hybrids or Crossing

.All members of the sorghum family
will cross with one another, consequently
seed selections should be made from
plants grown at least one hundred yards
from any other variety. Allhybrid heads
should be avoided. Hybrid heads are the
result of crossing between different va

rie'ties, and seed planted from hybrid
heads does not breed true. Hybrids
usually can be recognized because of
their large, thrifty, coarse appearance,
and late maturity.

Keep Seed Dry and Undamaged
The storage of seed after selection is

FULLY lIfATURED READS OF KAFlR GRoWN IN CENTRAL KANSAS IN 1913 FRO:r.l
OAREFULLY SELECTED SEE!> 0]1 EARLY MATURING STRAIN

just as important as the selection itsc]i
�electing .see.� carefully and then storingIt where It WIll be damaged by moi.-ture
by insect pests, or by rats and mi

. i� "

an utter waste of time and a USl'les�
expense. Whether corn or the sorghullls,the seed should be stored where it will
be dry, free from insect pests, free from
rat and mouse damage, and free from nt.
tack of birds or any other destructive
agency.
With the sorghum seed, the most

satisfactory manner is to leave the se I]
in the head until 'planting time the next
spring. The heads, either can be thrown
into burlap saekst and hung from the
rafters of the vbarn or granary where
they will be kept dry, and where there
is free circulation of air, or if the gran
ary is tight enough so that the birds are
shut out, can be threaded together by
means of a sacking needle and JlCnl'Y
twine, and a considerable quantity cnn
be hung up in this manner.

Cow Owner and the COll8umer
It is only recently that it has been

made clear to thoughtful men and 11'0'
men that the consumer and thc cow

owner have a vital interest in each other.
Heretofore, the man who milked tile
cow tbougbt of the consumer only as a

market for his milk. He looked 011 the
health officer, who insisted on his pro
ducing clean milk, as a nuisance or nee

essary evil, while the consumer was

prone to buy milk as a beverage or

luxury. The price of s4-ocs could rice
from $1 to $3 a pair and with a groan
or two it was accepted, but when the
price of milk went, up 'one cent a qua rt,
a continual protest over the greed of
the dairymen was heard. Thousand" of
housekeepers indignantly told r the n.ilk
man to discontinue his calls-they w0I1I,1
get along without

, milk since he hall
raised the price. .,

The discoveries .of the last few ycnrs
are convincing mothers of growing chil
dren .that there i� a vital something in
milk and in butter which their children
mll�t have if their bones are to be

strong, their lega not- "bowed, if there
is to be that health and ruggcdncse
which makes for sturdy men and '10'

men; that, just as you cannot build n.

brick without mortar, no matter 11 IV

much the mortar costs, so you callnot
build strong bodies for men and \\'''111,'11

without dairy products. Therefore, till'

consumer has a selfish interest in U ...

prosperity of the dairyman, that ]'1'<1,'
perity which insures his contiuuan ,. III

business. This means that the du ir),·
man has a selfish interest .in. having tiw
consumer understand not only the raille
of milk for his family, but in 11",,1['1"
standing the problems of cost, sUllita·
tion, labor shortage, etc., which COli f ,'(jut
him in seeking to provide this esscl!tlal
food.
The National Dairy Show, Clli"ll,�O,

October 6 to 12, is the common lllcclill)i
place for the consumer and the produ\'rr,
Uncle Sam spends thousands of dnll:lr�
annually at this show to help the 1'1'0'
ducer reduce the cost 'of productioll lillol

improve the quality of his product, "Ij(�
to help the consumer understand why

dairy products are so vital to the hndth
of his or her family, and how to 1;1'l':
pare them economically.-H. E. \ ,I:l

NORMAN, California.

Bids are being asked by the go," I'll'

ment on vegetable and flower secds, to
\ 1"11be distributed by congressmen. i

"

of the items are as follows: sweet Jll',�B
5,000 pounds, zinnia seed 500 !)Otlfl�':
candy fruit I 000 pounds nasturtlll1l1 ,

, ,

I'(! lIC'�
000 pounds, beets 70,000 pounds. C

Is
60,000 pounds, jmd radish 75,000 JlOI,:�:I};All of these are standard seeds r�i:hYobtained from any seedsman, or
NIOUld congressmen send them to yOll
me?

,
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VEGETABoLES FO'R WINTER USE
Suitable Stora�e ·Facilities Necessaey for FoOd Co�ervation

'CA
VES, or outside cellars, for the

storage of vegetables of various

kinds are almo�t -indispensable on

a well equipped. farm. To kcep
vegrtables successfully, the storage eon

(lilion8 must be right. The tempera
tlln' Fhould be steady and for most v�e
tablc� should be below 50 degrees. Ven

tillllion must be provided, although the

ail' ill it storage cellar or cave should be

moi ,t enough to keep vegetables from

Khl'il'cling or wilting.
(_:"Ilernl types of storage arrangements

are described by J. T. Bolla, Jr., of the
Alissouri College of Agriculture in a'

recent circular. He points out that local
conditions must be kept 'in mind, as

these may cause or permit modifications
of these systems or methods.
The bouse cellar or basement is fre

qu IItly available for storage purposes,

8�I'S i\Ir. ROII8, but the furnace or heater

oiteu makes it too warm for most vega
tnhles except for temporary fltorage. The
rather warm, dry cellar does provide
ideul storage conditions,' however,. -for
awuet potatoes, squash, and pumpkins.
Some root crops can be stored _in such

� basement by bedding the roots in

[,0'('0 or barrels of slightly moist sand
III prevent drying and shriveling.
Fill' storage of m08t vegetables in the

IlI)IIse cellar, the proper conditions can

I .. , obtained by walling off a corner {If
the .ellar farthest frOlll the heating sys
teJII to serve 8.8 a cold room. Thi" may
M lso be a convenient place to keep canned

goods, preserves, and kraut. Meat and

"lIiI'Y products may also be k-ept in
such a room temporarily, althol1gh there
is danger of tainting them with the

tift 1'01' of the vegetables. The cold room

should have a hard dirt or a concrete

nOOI', and if in a damp locality there
should be a tile drain in the center,
toward which the floor should slope. If
this drain enters a sewer, there should
he It bell trap at the mouth to prevent
entrance of impure odors and gases into
tlu- cellar from the sewer. This trap
will also prevent draining out 'the cool
air of the cellar on warm days. If any

''''aring pipes pass through this room,

!.III'} should be covered with aabestos
to prevent undue heating of the storage
1'U('IIi. This room should have J'ne or

",,'re openings to the outside which can

h,· regulated to control the temperature
�, well as to provide ventilation. Dur

iog' the early part of the storage period
when the vegetables are fresh and green
�lItl when outside temperatures are

ruther high, ventilation is needed most.
1'1", storage room is cooled hy opening
the I'cntilator at night to let in thc cool
ail' ,tIHI closed early in the morning to
jll't'\"nt the influx of warm air, This
111 .. \ h",1 is more effective if the room is
[111 I he north side of the house or in a

],"�,\'i1y shaded position.' The walls
1rill"1l separate the storeroom from the
1'1"1 of the cellar should be tight and

ltl<I,I' be built either of hollow tile, rna

'(I."I'�·, concrete, or a double WOOllen wall
1'.llh a four-inch air space between the
I\" lJ�, and a layer of building paper on

��I( maida to complete the insulation.
r hll (' should be only one door, which
RiIo11!c1 fit tightly an"d -be large enough
(0 a·lrnit barrel� and large boxes. A
l'Il1l1" opening to the outside may be
Cllil',rlliC'nt in placing articles in storace
I (

.

'" ,

I(I'
..

'L should have a tight door. '.

II". storeroom should be kept dark
1"",,1 of the time, but it should be ar

�"�n�.'d so that plenty of light may be
"ld when desired. Along one side of
t.he room should be bins in which to

�I��" ,potatoes and root crops in bulle
_

Ijll1S should have a false slat floor
10111 i""hes above the floor of the room,
alld it' I .

I
,IS a so deSIrable to have- 1\ false

luck I;onsisting of slats one inch ·tpart

;�� lonr inches from t11e sol1'd wall._

t'liS construction permits free circula-
lOll ,'f .

. • tl t' f
ill '

alT, msurmg lC aera IOn 0
01 ed Ill'oducts ill all parts of thc 6tore-

room. Tb.e bin may be partitioned 'into
compartments with fixed or movable
walls, .80 t!J.at medium quantities of
different y�tables can be stored with

out mixing.. The bina should be covered

with four-inch -strips nailed two inch!i!s

apart, thus forming a broad shelf which
is very cOnvenient for storing boxes and
other articles. On the other side of the
room there should be a series of shelves

one above the other, three feet_wide and
fifteen to eighteen inches apart,

I
These

are useful to hold boxes or .to stack up

canned goods and preserves, as well as

to store various vegetables in sman bulk,
as cabbage, tomatoea, and fruit. The

space in the middle of the room can be

used to place barrels and boxes which
contain stored products;

Caves or Outside Cellan
.

The outside cellar or cave is probably
the most popular style of storage for

vegetables and fruits on the farm. TheBe

structures are simple and cheap and the

size is regulated by the need f� storage
space. For storing small quantitiel"
perhaps the cold room in th� cellar is

more c()Dvenient, at least for 'town

gardeners. Because various root crops
are commonly stored in this type of

cellar, they are often referred to as

"root cellars," although many other

crops can be stored in them suilcessfuny.
The best type of outdoor cellar is two

thirds or more below the surface of the

ground, wfth s!eps leading down to an

inner door, Where there is a' hillside

near the kitchen door, conditions are

ideal for the construction of such a

cellar, with the entrance nearly on the

level" and the body of the cellar in the
hillside. Outdoor cellars of this type
should be covered with earth and sod

from one to three feet deep over the

whole exterior, except the space for the

door. This provides insulation' and
makes it easy to maintain constant tem·

peratures in the cellar.
Outdoor ceUars may be built of wood

or concrete. The first step is to pre

pare the excavation for a cellar of the

desired size. The excavated earth is

used to cover the cellar when completed.
The fioor may be hard-paclted dirt or

concrete, but the dirt floor is generally
best, because it supplies some moisture

to the atmosphere in the cellar. A six

inch t.ile splaced in. the center of the floor

should connect with the open some dis

tance away and thus serve as a drain

and ventilator. In constructing a wooden

cellar, a row of rough posts about five

feet high is set along each side of the

pit and topped with a four by six-inch

plate, wbich serves as a support for the
rafters. The walls may consist of poles
or plank nailed along the outside of the

row of posts, and the roof may be of

the same material. Earth and sod are

banked heavily on the sides and roof,
to make the cellar rain and frost-proof.
The exterior of the cellar mound should

be rounded so 'that water will run off

readily. A four or six-inch tile which

will serve as a ventilator should be in

serted through the roof of the
-

cellar at
the end farthest away from the door.

This ventilator may have a hood to keep
out the rain and should always be closed

in cold weather. A convenient size of

cellar of this type for farm storage is

ten by eighteen feet. Such a cellar will

easily contain four hundred bushels of

vegetables. A smaller size can be con

structed for storing vegetables strictly
for home uses. The door and the steps
leading down to the cellar should be

inclosed in a frame vestibule, which may
also be used as a temporary storage
place or implement room.
Concrete is preferable for the outdoor

cellar, as it provides a permanent struc

ture, and storage conditions are as good
or better than in the wooden cellars. The

excavation should be made the exact

size of the proposed cellar so that the

earth can serve as the outer wall of the

form. The walls should be at least
five inches thick. The roof should be

in the form, of a Bat arch, with -one

half inch iron rods inserted ever, foot

f�,\ reinforcement. The form for the

roof is made by sawing out arches of
, the desired curve and supportiDg these
within the cellar on tempo�ary studdings

,

of the same height as the side waUa.

· Boards laid lengthwise on the archeB

complete the forms on which clHlcrete

• fQr the roof is poured.' The reinforce

·

ment rods should be inserted near the
,
lower surface of the Concrete layer to

, give the greatest strength-to the roof.
, A flat roof is easier to OODstruct aocl is
satisfactory for the smaller cellars, if
well reinforced. The ventilation and in

sulation of the concrete cell�r ,should be

arranged in the same way .as for the
wooden structures. The cellar should
have bins aiong

-

one or both sides to

contain the stored products in' 'bulk,
with a shelf above for storing boxes' and
smaller .articles. The bins should ha'Ve.
false floors and backs, with the same

type of Blat construction as suggested
for the house cellar to provide free cir·

culation of air. Vegetables can usually
be kept later in the spring in these

·

cellars than in any other type of natural

storage. ,

Hotbeds and Cold·Frames
The empty hotbed and cold-frame may

be used to good advantage during the

fan and �inter for storing vegetables.
'rhe soil and spent manure should be re

moved from the hotbed and used on tbe

garden during the Bummer.· The empty
pit is then' available for storing i�' bulk
po�atoes and root crops; of ,an kinds.

Celery and cabbage also can be stored'

here by pulling the plants witb the roots

on and setting them closely together in
the upright position, with the roots em

bedded in a few inches of loose moist

soil in the bottom of the pit. The cold

frame is used in the same way aB the

hotbed, but since it has no pit its ca

pacity is limited. The regular glass
sash can be used to 'cover these struc

tures when used for vegetable storage,
but they' must be supplcmented with

board shutters, straw mats, or loose

straw to protect the contents from sun

light and from freezing and thawing.
The walls on the outside should be well

banked with soil or manure.
.

Methods of Storing Vegetables
Irish potatoes should be teft in the

ground until the middle of the fall, then

dug and placed in storage. Tlle tubers

should be carefully handled, as bruises

or cuts are generally the starting points
of decay. Any of the methods of stor

age described will serve for potatoes.
Potatoes which have frozen in the

ground should not be placed in storage,
and potatoes should not be exposed to

actual freezing in their storage place.
If moist when placed in storage, and no

chance is given for aeration, potatoes
may heat badly just after going into

storage. If the storage temperature
ranges above 45 degrees F., the eyes will

sprout before spring. This is undesirable

and can be prevented largely by keeping
the potatoes dry and as cool as possible
toward spring. Potatoes will, keep well

stored in bulk, or they may be stored

in boxes' or barrels.
Many vegetables, such as parsnips,

salsify, horse radish, rutabagas, winter

radishes, and celeriac, included under the

general term of root crops, require the

same general treatment. Tbey should

be kept cool and somewhat moist. They
are not injured by freezing and are usu

ally left in the ground until after the

first freeze in autumn. Another group
of vegetables handled in the same gen

eral way as the foregoing, but which

are more tender to cold, are beets, car

rots, kahlrabi, leeks, and turnips. The

first two mentioned are subject to ex·

cessive wilting or shriveling in storage
unless they are kept moist. Tbis is

often done in the house cella� by bury
ing the roots i.p. barrels, of moist II&Ild
which will keep them in plump conditioa
until spring. This group should be
harvested before heavy freezing. AU,of
the root crops should be-,dug carefiill,.
and the tops should be twisted off BOme

distance above the crown, instead' of

topping closely with a knife.
_
The roots

may be placed in storage in bulk or ia
smaller .conta,iners. All of the crops are

good keepers, and are very desirable .s
winter vegetables. Frequently it 1s cJe..
sirable to leave a, portion of such erop.
as parsnips, horseradisll, salBify, and

rutabagas in the ground over 'Winter.
In this ease, harvesting is simpl,. de

ferred until spring. ' ..
Fresh.cabbage from the home gardea

may be had easily until late 'Winter.

Only solid heads of the late varieties
should be stored. A simple method 01

storage . is to pull the 'heads with the
roots attached and bury them upside
down in a shallow trench. The loose
outer leaves should be wrapped closely
about each head. About three tiers are

placed in the 'trench, with the secoDd
and third tiers ,alternating between til.
roots- of the first. The pile is then coy.

ered with earth and straw.' Anoth'
method is to pull the heads 'With roo

'

on and set in an empty cold-frii;m!l 0
hotbed. This latter method is also sat

factory for brussels sprouts and cauli
flower.
Spinach, endive, kale, and lettuce

be kept for several weeks in a

cellar. Fall plantings of �hese crops
uninjured by slight freezing, but be
heavy frost they should be em ait
stored loosely in a box or barrel Ini
cool cellar.
Celery which matures late in the fa

ean be stored green and blanched by th
process of storage.

.

The stalks are

with a spade, and a large porti9D 0

the roots left on eaeh plant. These ar

set stae' by side in a shallow layer 0

soil or sand in the bottom of an em t

hotbed or in a corner _of a cool eel
The soil is kept moist, but' the plan
must be kept dry, otherwise decay 108

set in. The plants should continu

growing. slowly, and since the storag,
place is dark, the stalks will soon

come blanched. Celery is also stor

extensively in trenches two feet dee

and three feet wide, the green plant'
being set closely on the bottom of t11

trench, which is roofed over with boar
and banked with earth. .

Sweet potatoes differ from mes

other vegetables in being very tender,

cold, yet they can btf kept easily b

maintaining suitable conditions. Th

tubers should be dug before heavy fr08
and handled with great care, as sligh
bruises may bring about decay. Th

tubers should be air-dried before goi
into storage, and a further curing -

desirable if a well ventilated room
-

'available where a temperature of 8

degrees can be maintained for ten day
After this period sweet potatoes shoul

be kept at a temperature of 51) to 5

degrees F. A warm house cellar
shelves near the heating system is t

best -place to keep sweet potatoes f
home use. They should be stored

.

boxes which hold about one bushel, an
should not be rehandled. or Borted.. ov

in storage. Slight shriveling of t�
tubers is not objectionable. ,

Pumpkins and squashes have the sam

temperature requirements as sweet p
tatoes and should be stored in the SBJD

way. They should be ripened on th

vine, or by leaving in sun several day
after being picked from the vines. Th

Hubbard and Cushaw varieties of squas
may be kept easily in perfect conditio
until the middle of May.
Onions require cold, dry storage wit

free velltilation. They may be ke

satisfactorly in a cool cellar if the bul

(Continued on Page Nine)
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·c'
GAN. growers ,who are .mo�t sue- Th� variety, however, looks promismg

•

>' eesaful select seed in the ,field from the pasture standpoint. The steme
.

.rrom the highest yielding plants are stouter, the leaves wider and the

:1 which .are growing under average total vegetative growth appears some-
·ee.ditions of spacing, fertility,' and

. What more vigorous. The he�ds, andI
JIiIoistui'e. It is not enough merely to grain are .]arger and' more uniform. than

· .e]ect seed in the crib, for one can have
.'

in Kansas rye. We fee] that' the varre�y
·
.0 notion of the conditions. und�r whi�h deserves further test" before' condemning
ilie' crib-selected ear was produced. In it for growipg under our conditlons, but

; lIe]ecting seed from the field' attention . we cannot, at this time, 'recommend :it
· IlJiou-id be 'paid to the maturity of the as superior, or even equal .in yield to
ear. Only well matured ears should be common rye.
ehosen for it is desirable above all "I know of no one in Kansas who can

· tbings' to select a strain whicQ will supply seed of Rosen rye, but the �ich.
lboroughly mature, within the growing igan Expertment Station, at East' Lan-

· ��a.s()n. Never select ea1;S with big sil-PPY sing, Michigan,'can ,furnish the.·· names
-

· �obg' for such ell,rB dry (nit"very slowly of many farmers in that "state: Who .ean
tit: storage and' are more liable. to heat supply seed of' this variety."

.

Or freeze than ears which contain a

�maller amomit 'of moisture. Among
· �be highly yielding plants it is well. to
jay attention' also to· the form of'the
�Jant its.e]f. Tlie ears should he chosen

·

from strong, stocky plants which 'stanll
er�t in resistance to the wind. How-

· iI��r, the tot�l, yield of the pla�t a'�d{ts) early maturity are the main con

itderations, and' no' eharaeteristlc of"the
, )l_nt or. ear should be allowed to inter
I

"'ere in the selection for these features.
;\ I

.

_

· .

.�: .....t on. Rosen Rye
.- .... ,�'ew 'val:i'ety of rye,' known as the
:ai)sen rye, has been commented on quite
favorably in various !arm papers since

�llrv�s.t. A good �any farm.ers .of Ka�.
-M8' have become 'mterested III the varr

ety and are lIlakiilg_ 'inquiries concerning
it '!Lnd ,trying to locate seed.

,

� _Th� Rosen variety of rye' has 'been
tleveloped and' distributed by the Agri
�ultllra] 90Uege. of.Michigan. The tests
there have proven it to be. superior to
eommon rye for that section of the

·�ountry!! . �armel's sho,uld :nQ_,t be too

.)Jasty, h9w,�ve�; in . taking .UP. with a ne\'Il

�ariety. Prof. ·L. E. Call of the Kansas

Experimellt ,S�a�i.on; reports tliat Rose'1
. ,rye has' been growu for the past two

years on the agrQnomy farm at Man
.)Ia�taJl. It Iqoks good growing in the
jfie,d, ,b�t'· ip yield of grain pas not
eq-ua·]!ld.. th:� coml;ll9n,' 'Kansa�, rye in

either sea�OI�. In: 1918 .thl) K��[3as� 'rye
y��l'dell (l,t the r(l,te of forty-eight -bush
els to the acre on the station fa�m, .while
the Rosen rye .und�', the-'s!Lme cond'itions

. ;yielded but thirty-five, bushels to the
acre. ,In 1919 �."he Kapsll,s rye yielded
fifty-one and a' half. bushels to't]le acre,
and· the Rosen rye forty-eight. As an

average of the two years, ,the yie]ds.of
Kansas rye are slight]y over eiglIt bush
els to the acre more than the Rosen rye. :
"Fro"l;ll the .nis:ults -we have secured ,to,
tla,te," says Prof, L. E. Ca)), ,"we can·

Jlot recommend Rosen rye for Kansas.
,

Hog� Need Protein' ,Feeda
Some nitrogenous supplement must·be

supplied -to make the hogs ga.in rapidJy
and economically wben they are giv�n
the run .(jf,thlp�or:n fieldto do.tbei� bWu
harvesting. At least part of. this 's,UP-

.

plement may be in the-form Of'� rough
age such as alfalfa,'clover' or BOY 'lleal,1
pasture. If provision bas not been made

. to. have clover, alfalfa or. rape pasture
in the field adjoining the .�orn, or if f;loy
beans have not been planted 'in the corn

or in an adjacent field, then, it is essen
tia] to feed some nitrogenous'. supple
ment such as tankage, linseed oil meal
or middlings, The particular'. 'Supp]e
ment used would depend upon. the rela
tive prices and cOVlposition Of this 'class
of feeding iituffs.' Ordin!irily tankage is
a �hell:p .supI?I�Dlen�. :

It may ,�eJ�d w�t
or dry In .a. trough or may be fed dry
in a' self-feeder if care' is 'tilkeri tbat. the
supply of corn 'is never limii�d�

.

If 'h�nd
feeding ,is; preferred, . then: oiie-fotirth' to
three-fourths' pound daily J9r 'ea)!c1f)l.og
sllOuld increase. the gain. ·and:· decrease
the c9j!,t ,Qi..productjon: "The'i}rg,Jier,Jhe
price,of. cor.� "and the younger,tQe;:h,9!t;
the larger is the proportion":of, tli,nkage
which' 'should' be fed.

-.

LinB"eed: ..QiJ meal
may be" substituted"for ·tankage: if, t,wice
as .much is used. ."

"

.' '.
.

.

These res1,l)tl'l would ,l1lso '·apply. 'When
the hogs are' doing their ow·n hary�stjng.·
Such crops as a]falfai clove')" soy fieans
and rape decrease' tile' amount of.nitro
genous supp]emeut ·necessary an� if ,the
growth ,of these. crop.s., is .1uxui'1lint .and
palatable no additional suppleJJl'ent ni-ay
he necessary. . T.his is particularly true
if the soy beans contain a hirge amount
of pods .. In this. case the bean!,) furnish
a concentrated' supplement ,vh'icb, makes
a valuahle' finishing crop:' Here' ag'ain
the relative, price of feeds would deter
mine the, amount of supplement to use.

'Vith corn abov!! the average price a

sma)) amount of tankage 01' linseed oil

meal can no doubt be fed to advantage.
.

'It is 'aiso a good practice to, supply
the �ogj.{ with mineral mixture of some

kind. The following has given good re

su]ts: Glauber's salts 3 parts, sa] soda
3 parts, charcoal 4 parts, and copperas
3 parts, common salt 3 parts, 'sulphur 1
part. This mixture may be put out in
amall boxes 01' troughs where the hogs

"can eat what they wish. It-will· help
keep' them' thrifty by supplying ash
mate�ial needed and by preventing
worms.

"

.

COl'll Groiind B�st forWheat·
.

Clean cdt'n,'�pund will. make the best'
seed 'bed for '",peat this season. Ground
that was.' in

.

smal] grain, last summer
cannot be: put. into the best condition
for wheat, Corn ground that has been
well prepared iuid given good clean .eul
tivation and from'which the corn has
been or will .be removed within a short
time will .be firm and in mucll better
condition for wheat. The preparation
of the 'ground for corn and the cultlva
tion of the. crop have Iiberated plant

.
food that has;not . been used by the corn

plant, due to. the hick' of moisture.. T·his
plant food. will be. available for w.heat
this fall as soon as moisture falls. Corn
ground can be prepared for wheat with
a ininimum expense. A good seed bed
Can be prepared by disking the ground
after the first good, soaking rain. < Usu
ally, double disking is all the prepara
tion that corn g�oUJld ·needs for wheat.
A seed bed prepared this way will be

better than plowed ground this season.

Plowed ground, although plowed early
in the summer, will not become settled
and firm in time for wheat seeding,
Corn land is already firm a'iId well set·
tIed and ,wiJ)., furnish almost ideal seed
'bed conditions. ;when· rajn comes. It is
not advisable ·,to .. sow. wheat on either
corn .;grqund',pr..:plowed stubble land,' un�
til after· it· rains. It will be much bet·
tel', under:;. mo�t: conditions, to wait untii
rain fa))s. 1'lltlt.er.' t;han . to, seed in dry
ground even :th;ough it is necessary to
delay seediD.{t someWhat later than nor
ma].

. In. CaS� i.t .is D'eces&ary to seed
late, more "seed should be . sown to ,the
acre . .:......L ... E. o.�LL, Agronomist, Kansas
Experiment ,Station.'

Test AssQciation Report
In tbe monthly report made by W..E.

Peterson, who has general supervision
over the cow testing association work
in Kansas, figures are given on ten of
the fifteen associations at work in the
state. J. B. Bennett, of ,the Jackson
County Association, has the highest lIeI'd
average for the montll, his record SIIOW-

'Ing forty,one pounds of buttel' fat tothe cow and. 1,130 pounds of milk; .AG... Stevens, ;of Montgomery County, i�
only a fractioa qf a pound of butter fat
behind. ':fhird in the list comes L, E
Johnson of the Harper County Associa:
tion; fourth, J. A. Comp & Son of the
�rri,s'County. Association, and fifth, J,
A .. Engle of the Dickinson County Ass()o
elatton, The high cow for the montJi
was owned by J. B. Bennett of Jackson
County, her production being 102 pound!
of bUtter fat and, 1,680 pounds of milk.
The second cow WII,S in the Ira Romigherd ,of· the Shawnee'County Association
her production for': tlIe month· being 62.8
pounds of butter fat Itnd 1,571 pOl1mls
of milk, .

.

Mr. Peterson !!t,ates in his report tbnt
due to the pasture shortage, flies anll
hot weather, the .eows naturally went
down in production and as a result there
was a tendency among members of the
different ·testing 'associlitions to �1Jit
testing for the months of JUly nnd
Augt_lat. �esting' 'York to 'be of value,
however, cannot 'be allowed to fall into
such a habit, for it is necessary to Ilovo
a complete year's. record of a cow, both
as to' the amount and cost of prndnc
tion, in order to .draw' any positive con.
elualons. The dry cow should have her
feed charged against her so that at the
end -of the' year it will be possible to
figure the profit or loss. While 'the re

sults of the Ju]y and August conditions
are fresh in mind is a good time to be
gin to plan for getting the best of them
next year, perhaps by having a smaller
summer silo to fill, or planning to grolV
some 'supplemental forage crop like
Sudan grass to feed during the poor pas
ture period.

, Holstein Slww at Wichita
A thou!!an.d· dol1lti'� ,in premiums is to

be offered' on Holsteins at the next
Wichita live stock show, to be Ileld
some time in February. This is an ill.'
dication that .the 'Imanagement of thi.B
show feels that,. �ll� ,dairy industry in
the" Soutlnvest is" well ,Yorthy of SlIeh
encouragement. as· ca.n be given by muk·
�ng it wor.th wlJ.ile Ithe show the animols,
The offering of such liberal cash prizes
shouid result in a strong showing of
this popular dairy breed. The Holstein
Association of Kansas is planning to
make a public sale at t}lis exposition,
the sales committee having recently on· ..

nounced that they h-oped to sell abont
sixty'; head, The committee is ]loping
that at least .120 ,bead will be entered in

the show.. 'It is up to the Holstein
breeders to take advantage of this op·

portunity to boost for their clJOsen
breed.

Live Stock Awards at Hutchinson'
AWELL

balailced live-stock show
w.as staged at the Kansas State
Fail' in Hutchinson ]as week.
Probably the weakest point was

in the showing.of horses and dairy cattle.
COllsidering tile increased interest in the

breed�ng of dairy cattle in Kansas, it
wouhl. ,seem that there should have been
a. much larger showing of dairy stock at
ttle big fairs of the state. The beef cat·
:tle show was exceptionally good in
ShortlJorns and Herefords

.

The Shorthorns were judged' at Hutch·
inson by Charles H. Hen, Locli, \-Vis'
consin, who injected a new feature into'
the championship awards, as they have

�I\; been running on the circuit beginning'
a! with Des Moines, by making the senior
.", "'Yearling heifer, Lady Supreme, shown by
, William Forsythe & Son of Greenwood,
Missouri, grand champion female. Lady
f3upreme has been junior 'champion, but·
).8 failed before to reach the grand
ebampion place. She is � bcautiful

o.

heifer, and' K.ansans are particularly in
terested in this new alignment of chaml
pionship honors because Lady Supreme
was bred hy H. H. Holmes of Topeka
and Bold to Mr. Forsythe last spring.
Another feature of the Shorthol'll show
was the placing of SupreD;le Cli.pper,
owned by H. B. Gaeddert, Buhler, Kan
sas, at the head of the senior heifer calf
class. In,. the bull classes the champion
ship awards. were a repetition of those
of the Iowa State Fair, Nebraska State
Fair, and I{ansas Free Fair.
The Herefords were judged by W. J.

Brown of Fa:!l River, Kansas, and while
he made no clJanges ill the first and
championship awards as they llave been
going at previous fairs it was evident
from his careful work that he was plac
ing the awards just as though he had no

I)recedents to guide Mm. As at Topeka
the Angus show was made. by the two
Oklahoma llerds and tIle one Iowa ex

hibitor with a few entrics by the Kan-

sas Agricu]tural College. Nothing new

developed in the awards in the Angus
classes. The fat cattle showing was the
same as at Topeka. The Kansas Agri
cultural College won all firsts and cham·
pionships.
The sheep show was the best ever put

on at the Kapsas State Fair. In addi
tion to the good Kansas flocks sho�n,
entries were made by two Iowa brceders
and one from Missouri. The agricul
college of Kansas won a goodly portion
of the blue and champiol!ship ribbons,
among them being champion ram in both
Shropshire and Hamllshire breeds. The
ewe championships in Shropsbircs and
Hampsllires were' won by ·C. F. and
Frank Chandler of Sheridan, Iowa. W .

L. Blizzard of the Oklahoma Agricultural
College, who hs judged slleep at Hutch
inson for severn I years, gave his usual
satisfaction in placing the awards.
Mr. Blizzard also judged the horses.

The showing of horses waS mainly II

repetition of the Topeka sllOw with one

01' two exhibitors missing, The Gossnl',d
Estate's aged Percheron stallion, :Kn.pI'
taine, was mJl.de grand champion stllllJO�and their' mare Koicottie, seniol' nn

. grand. champion mare. Erehart, the

two-year-old, stallion shown by Mahlo�Groenmiller, was junior champion, nJ�Beulah, two-year-old mare shown by .

F. McA]ister of Topeka was junior cllllill
pion mare. The agricultural college
showed seven Belgians; the only ]Ioree!

.

I 'b't wasof this breed entered. This ex II 1 n't.
a' very typey string of horses, and 'he
tracted a great deal of attentlOll. T

exhibitors of horses were as folloll's:
Gossard Breeding Estate, Turon, Kansas:
Kansas Agricultural College, i\�anlln��n�,
J. A. Howell & Son, Paris, MISSOll�' T,
F. McAlister, Topeka, Kansns; 'In!U
Schwalm & Son, Baldwin, Kansas; .tI.�:eIl
Beck�l' &, SOil, Meriden, Kansas; C�J1l \011Brothers, Sterling, Kansas; i\ n !
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GroonlDiller, Po�?ni'�' K1IonsaB, and (luy
MoAlIister, Ly�nB" Kanlla8, i

.'

,

The detailed awards are !'B-foUows:
BEEF CATTLE· AW"RDS

SHORTHORNS," .

'
..

E hlbItOrs-W. A. Forsythe & Sons, Greenwood.
� H nees & Bon, Piller. Neb.: W. Preston

'�"�Id
.

Clio, Ia.; Park .;l!l. S�lter. Wlohlt•• K.n.:

11'11 Regier, Whitewater; KaIi;: -H.. B: Gaeddert,

BO�:'lcr. Kan.: IV. E. Pdtch�. Wa)l)ut. IL

J di.-Charles M. Herr. LOOI. Wis.

"VLLS-Aged-1. Rees' .. Sons on 'VloIet's' Dale:

" �lId S, Salte, on Bap�n Corp?ral and 1I11ssIe',a
""1' I Forsythe & Bons.

';',�:0.):.ar.olds-1. Don.lIld all. Cumberllind Choice:

:: �,lIer on British Emblem: 8. Gaeddert on Laveil·

der f!.mpt�n. .

8,"101' Yearlings-I. Fo�sythe & Sons on Ch�lce
Stam!'.

.

I

,1\1l1lor Ye.rlln�s-l and 2. n,- ,on 1I1arshall's Gift

I'd vtctoe Dale. 8. Prltc:chard. t. Gaeddert.

S,"lo, Colves-1 and 8. l'rltchard: 2. Rees .. Son.:

• and 5. Saitf::r; 6, Regier.
; Junior Calves-to Bees on Roy.1 Dale: 2, 4 and 5,
s.lter: 3. Pritchard: 6. RelJier. .

"

.' coWS-Aged-l. Forsythe .. Sons' on Amy's Prln

rI": 2. Oaeddert on· Lavender Prlnceas. 7th: 8.
tiegier on Calla 2.
7,,0.)"eor·olds-l. Donald all. Clara nst: 2; Rees:

3 �allor: 4, Forsythe ... 1t!9ns. . .' .

r'S,"10r Yearlings-I, FOl'srthe & Son. on Lady

&Uilrome; 2 and 4. Prltchard�: '8. Donald: 6. Salter.
,

lUll 1o, Yearlings-I. Donald on Clara.68th; 2.
p;,tchord; 3 and 5. Forbthe & Sons:' 4; Bees '&

�:illor Calves-I. Gaedde�t on' Suprem� Ciipper: '2.
R,"" 3, Pritchard: 4 and 5. Salter: 6. FOrsrthe &

��\�;dor Cnlves-l. Bees "on 'Date's GladneSs: 2' llnd
G. !lOIl.ltl: 3. Regier: ,4. EQrsrtl!.e. & Sons: 5. IIrlt,

�t!I���',io�' n�l�{te&rand Champton' Bull�Reef( 1'& Sons
Oil rlolet's Dale. ..'.' . I

'.I""ior Champion Bull-lIC"es 011 Marshall's Gift.

I Se!lior Champion FemaJ,&-ToDonatd on Clara 71st.
'Jllllior and Orand CliiuDPloh Female-Forsrthe &

Sons Oil Lady Su:oreme.· I.;,,: .

'

. Aged nerds-I, Rees:. 2•. D01)ald: S. Salter: 4.
FiH5ytho & Son.

. ..

I'Ollllg Herds-I, Ret!B:.. 2; Pritchard: 8. Forsythe:
C,lf Herds-I, Rees: 2. Pritchard: 3, ROIlier.

., (i,t or Slfl>-l and 3. Pritchard: 2. Rees; 4. Be-

�1���O��IC�a�;rDam-t, Bees: 2 and 3. Pritchard.
HEREFORDS

E'hihltors-O. Harris & Sana. Harris. Mo.: Carl
Ifill". Belvue. Kan.: R. H. Hazlelt. Eldorado. Kan.:
C. )[. Lnrgel1t. Merkel. TelL: Kans08 Btate Ajp1.
,ullural College. Manhattan. Kan.; Klaus Brothers.
D,nli,ua. I{an.; V. O. ·Johnson. Aulne. Kans.: Guy
Kt'dl!o. Hutchinson, Kan.: Reno County Hlgb School.
8"I,hlu8011, Kan.; N. D. Pike. Weatherford. Okla.
,TtI(lgC-W. J. Brown, Fall River, Kao. i

B::LLS-Aged-l. Harris & BO.ns on Repeater. Jr.:
�. PIl(o on Bristol Fairfax: 8.' Largent on Prince
Fairfax: 4, J{lau8 on Beau Onward.
Two·)"eor·olds-1•. Harris' on Repeater 129th: 2.

'jBall.:otl: 3, Pike.
S,nlol' Yoarllngs-l. Miller au Gay Lad' nst: 2,

Lsr�cnt; S, Klaus.....
.

. ,

Juulor Yearlings-I. Harris all. Repeater 212tb: :I
and 3. nazlett; 4 and 5. Larllent.
SNlior Calves-1 and S. Hazlett. on Haztord Bo·

,,1110 3d and Publican 12th: 2. Harris: 4. Klaus:
5. i.!lI'g{!nt.

.'

Lir���'�'; �al;u�(;:' Md 4. 1 ;aarrls: 2. Hazlett: 3.

eml' ·-Aged-1. Hazlett on Yerba Santa: 2 and
6. lIarrls; 3, Klaus: 4. Largent: 5. Pike.
1'lI'o·,oar·olds-l. Hazlett on Bloss 16th: 2 and 4.

L"g,ut; 3. Klaus: 5. Ha11ls,. ."

Senior Yearlings-I,. Lairgent 'on Fr:anee's Lassie;
;. Hazlett: 8 Md 5. Harris:, ,4., MlUer... , .

'

Jllulor Yearlings-I. Harris"on
. Miss Repeater 155tb:

�. �1!\Zlett; 3. Largent: 4·•..MlJler: 5�J Barrla.
.

Senior CalveS-I, Harr18:.�2t Largent; 3. 4 aoll 5.
liu!ett, .' ,·'P,. .

)dl\��I�r5, Ci\-I::fill1 and ': ,L,r,enl: 2. Harris; 3.

. "ulor ond Orand Champion BUU-Harrls on Re·
lh',I!cr ,Jr. .

, .lul1lol' Champion BuU-Harrls on Repeater 212th.

\';;�I:LILSOll�'�� Grand Champion Femal�Hazlett all.

.i;I""101 Champion Femal_Largent on France's Las·

Aged Herds (5 shown)"":l.' Harris: 2. Hazlett: 3.
L.It.gcnt; 4. Klaus: 5, Pike.

:u
luuug nerds (5 shown)-l. Harris: 2. LarlJOnt; 3.
II�Jctt; 4, MiHer; 5, Pike.

L
Calf Herlls (5 shown)-I. Hazlett: 2. Harris: S,
,tn�o:'l1l; 4. Klaus.

LOeL of SIl'e (1 shown)-l Hazlett: 2. Harris: 3.
'lrgl'llt; 4, IOaus.

•
•

L
Produce of Cow (5 shown)-l. Harris: 2 aud 4,
!fi,ut; 3, Ha"lett.

,
.

ANGUS

SIE,hlbIJOl'S-L. R. Kershaw; Muskogee. Okla.: J. C.

i.::::l.'O\I�, IMala. Okla.; R. W. Plummer. Marsball·

.1!Il�gt'-,lohn B. BrowD, Waterloo. la,
1.[ LL'-Aged_1 Kershaw on Plowman' 2 Plum.

lil':� Oil Hlne]\" Benz:
' ,

D 1!'·O'yeUl'-0Ids_1. Kershaw on Ben Hur 2d of Lone
1'1,: ,::, l-;lmllsoD.

li!�tllor Yoarlings-I. Simpson on Eston of Lone

",h�llioJ' YearlingS-I. Kershaw on Black lovo.rne;
-, SllllllSOll,
!: ��l1i(lr Cllh'cS-l, Korshaw on :Muskogee Ben Bur:

,\,,{] �, Simpson.
6.);;�Il\ltlr l:al\'cs-l and 4. Kershaw: 2 and, 3. Simp-

�1I',""'::·R-tge<1-1. J{ershaw on Twin Burn Pride

'{'�r
- nnl 3, Simpson; 4. Plummer.

� :U1t�'cal';OldS-l, Kershaw. on Muskogee l\ray 6th;

f:i�'1l1 A: 1,lummer: 4 and 5. Simpson.
l!l�r' ,�l l�(!nJ'tingS-l, Plummer all n. B. of Glen-

J
'�, \cl'shnw; 3. Simpson.

3, ��ll!ll' \UHl'liJlKS-l and 4 Plummer' 2, Kershaw;
; :-:'j,::l!p,SOr�,

'.

8;lU!l'�!::. (aireS-I. Kershaw: 2, .. Plummer: 3 Bnd 4.

s,,;:�rll\!n' ('al\,cs- I and 4, Kershaw; 2 mnd 3. Simp·

I,!�\�l,',i"r Ulld Grund Champion Bull-Kcrsh'aw on
• 1.111. •

li;;!ild,:! ('hamllion BuB-Kershaw on �Iuskogee Den

'l\��'�llrll�' :111(\ Grullu Champion Female-Kel'shaw on

"!1I1II\I,III'I,1 Pri�lo uth...
llJdf

r I ltamplCIn Cow-Plummer Oil D. B. of Glen·

Ag1!d l! �rds I K I •
YOIIIII.l il '-, ers HlW: .... Plummer: 3. Simpson.
{".tf 1 ertls-I. Kershaw.
1:1,[ o�I'J'�,tS-l, Kershaw; 2. Simpson,

, \'rorlu(' �11'�"_1. Kershuw: 2. Simpson,

�h:iIISfHl.
IJ 01 Dam-l Bnd S, Kershaw; 2 and 4.

DAIRY CATTLE

l':'illI,lll" _

HOLSTEINS
I ,Inll ('oJ

IS Uniled States' Disciplinary Barracks

�"" �t�r\llll}�; Leavellworlh. Kan."; Sm,nier Stock Food
:'1111 t:1J1I!l:I�, I-I1{nn.; Glenn Davis, Columbia, ?tlo.:

.!IIfJI,lC_1 .Y. Igh School.
l'i'll �' So Olilette, 1"..tol'la, Ia.

J,!!llt' I"I�" -'1�l{ell_1, U. S. D. D. 011 Joha.nna. Don-

1\\·O,\,�I.�1�PIOll 2d. ".

Va!i:': '1 '/)-III�ls-l, U. S. D. B. 011 Sir Ruvy Veoma.

, !o:j'ntr;l: Y !I\,I�,
�, !.Vflll l' eal'hlLgS_l, Smyser on Top of the I\Iarket:
t, JUl!lf1I' ,I/��Il.l� 1Iigh Schpol; 3, Davis.
�, I.Y()I\ r'I)�'ll�lngS-l. Smyser on Top or the ?tlarltet:
g l'all�:�_�igh School: S. Davis.

AI:l ('ail'es I' DavII; 2, 3. and 4, U. S. D. B.

["' r RI'- . U. !!!. D. B. nIl U. S. Ormsby

\�. ,11' (ylark 11th: 2, Smysel'; 3. Davis; 4.

II'S-Aged_l, Davis on Campns Chler Bls: 2.

-

.'- F ·A�'R.'M E R
3.' anil 4. U" S. ·D.· D._ ".

. 'i :..... '/ 'Produce,ot so.r�i. A.,dlllll II Maaon:.'B, Olltter:
Two·jNr·olda-l: Dam on Alice motbllde' Plebe:. 8, Fosler; t•• 'Waiter:' ., , : .

B. U. it D. D.: S. Datta. : . / -. /, . CHESTER WlIITmS ,.

'!!Ienlor Ye&rl1nItl�I. U. S. D. D. on n.' S. Dllcb4" E�blto_' W. 'W: IWaltmlre'''' Son:. Peculiar.
eBa Cmary Oall De Ko1: a. U. S. D. D. 140.: Mtliur HOlle & DlUllhter. Lea98l1"ortb. Kan.:
Junior Yearllnltl-l .nd 2, U. S. D. B.: S. Da9ls. I. H, MoAna". Cameron. Mo.: H. C. ,Krause. H1111-

Senior Cal__1. U. S. D. B. on Johann., Booheur bora. Kan. .

'

,;Jultana Inka: 2 and C•. U. S e • n. B.:.S. I).m. .'

Juda&-L. A, .�ea,er. CoIJlDlbla.l..MIS8!l!llL'
.

. ,

. Junior Ca1008-l. 2 and 4. U. S. D. B.: 3. Datta: BO.&.BB-Aced-1. Krause on von -Repl: ., Ma·
Senior .nd Grand Champion Bull-U. S. D. B. on .&na,,: 8. Waltmlre.. _.-

Johanna Bonbeur Champion 2d. Sentor Yearlln..-l; Hoeao on Don ,BolsbM1llf: 2.
Junior Champion BuU':"'SoIyser Gil. Top o� ,the Waltmlre.. ',.

. •

..'
Market. . .

Juntor Yearlln_l.: MeADa",. on 'CoiDbtnllUM
Senior .nd .Gr.nd Champion i'emal_Dam eo Cbt8t 2d: 2. HoAna,,:'S, HOIse. '.

ca���r'�:rm��n Femal_.D. S. D. B. en JOhann. W�=e._Pill-l.and 8, Mc4J!a,,: Ill- Mae: ..

Bonheur Juliana Inka. . '.
.

.

.

Junior PlItI-l, 1I10�e on Don WDUam Pr1iIoe: :I
Aced Heds-1. U S. D .. B.: 2. Da'fll. and t. MOSIe; 8. MoAna". - ..

Younll Herds-U. S. D. B. -
" SOWB-Alled-l. 'lIlcAna" on Mias W. P.I ..

Calf Herda-U. S. D. B. MOlle: 8. WaUmlre.
Get of Blre-l. U. S. D. B.: 2 .nd 3. Da'fll. Senior YHrllnp..,..l. IllcAnaw on EmlI¥ � ad'
Produce of Dam-I. U. S! D. B.: 2, SlI01Ier: S, 2.: MOlle; 8. Waltmlre.

•

Davis.
,

luntor Yearlln_l. 110880 on Donna Wndwood
JERSEYS ad: 2 and 3. MoAnaw. "

Ezhlbltora-G. T. Braden. Tulsa. 0IIla.: BIlcnst Senior PIItI....I. M088e on Don Cbarlotte WIldwood'
Farm. Hutchinson. Kan. 2. S. .nd 4. MeAna..

'

·Judll.,.:....L. S.· GlUetla. ·FOItoria. IOWL· _

Junior P1p-l. 2. 3' .od 4. Mosae. _

BULLS-AIled .(1 ahown)-l. Braden on NoI!ln Senior and. Grand Champion Boar-lIIeAnaw on'
Handsome PrInce. I' Comblnat,lon Chief 2d.

.

_

Ch1';�-Y2�arif.\��est�2 ..ahown)-I•. Brttden on ·Tulsa pJ::�or Champion Boar-Mo..e on :Don WIlUam

Junior Yearlings (1 sho..n)-I. Braden all. �en· Senlor ..d Grand Champion SOW-1I1cAnaw all.

tlde's Bell Boy. Emily.Win,. 8d. .

Senior Calves (2 shown)-1 and 2. Braden. 'Junior' Champion Sow-Moliso ort 'Don Charlotte
Junl�r. C"lv..- (2 .shoW)1)-:-I•..�raden. on EUlJ8D8 Wlld,,"ooCl.,· I \ '

..
' '.'. ": '., : ""1" . ,

YoU'll Do�·2. HIIcrest.' , "> ""I '
' Get of Slre-l•.McAnaw: 2 and 3. IIrosse. "

CgW6-Aged (5 ehown)"",I. ;Qraden on �tock. .: 'Produce }or.� &tv:.!.:I •. · lI{osse:: 2 alld ,'8'. MeAnaWO' .'

\Velt's Proud'Beauty: 2: 8·and_I;,HlIlereit.: ,AIIed.. JJ;erds-;-:.IL lIreAna.. : ..2•..MQ�:.: .. ',' ,: .

!:, 'J)y.o.y.ear·o�ds .:(2 ahow!')-:l., ,Braden·l. 21. Hllleresl;,
.

Younr Heras";'l and 8', Mosse:, 2: 'IItCAn':":
.

Sonlor Yearllnga (2 shown)-l, lIraden on Emallne " 'HAllrJ>SHIRES ' i:", .;' . ,"

elt· 'Windsor Pl"ace; 2. Hlllcreat- :' :l' Flxhlbitors-Geoi1re Eta. Valley Falls. Ken.: J. C.

. ,;rl'nlor Yearllnp (6 ah"",n)-1. llraden; on., YQu'lI Gillhens. Amber; OkIL: W. O. Mathews. Hutchln.
Do . Fen,. Lass: 2. Braden; '8 and 4. :Hlllcrest.· SOl1. �a�.: .Frank ¥at�h",,!9. E!torllng, �I).- '.:
.. ,.�.nlor. Calves (2 shown)-.I.,and 12. Braden. Judge...;H. ·H. Moore. Gardrier. Kan. ;.' ,

4, :.�:��re��IV" (6 .shOWn\�l: .an� �'" B��d�ni 3 Md Tl�����2\�tli�t8�h��"k-:;l, . 9���':1'1�' ol'll,�mber

No���!.:" H:��SO::a��ln��ampit?n, �ull-Braden. on ��\�� _ YQarlb!a (1 shown)-I.··.G_lttllens: Oll ''-fnt�le
. Junior Champion Bull-Braden' iJlf: Eugene 'You'll . ,TulIl�r 'YlIUll,np' (2 showoh...k a'ntl' 12'. '. Glttban8,
Do. .

., .'.. �nlor PIIJs (,6 ahoW1\)-1 and 2. GIUhenB.;, S. F)Ja.·
Senior' and Grand ChampIon dow-Braden ·on Junior Plia (6 ahown)-I.' Eta' on '. Di.nWle' Cniin'

Stockwell's Proud Beauty. " ,
.

" .' 2
.
.nd B•.•G1ttbens. .

. .' ", ,,:,'. ,.
'

Junior Champion COW-BrRden op' You'll Do Fern !'IOWB-ABed";'I. GUtbens on Lady Aliiilar: 2 and
Lasa.. ,. .•• ma.. ..

. :' . '\';:" . '.' .

EKhlbitors-John ti�:sr���. lI;ahhattan. K.n.: B�r1:'�.or ,YearllnllB (l sbown,"'!'l, Eta: OD .B;alcy�n

l::l��Go�::�'s I������.� E�:!r�;!.':�j,. ���.h.lnson. 2 �Jo�,Ymr:=. It sbown)-I; ma on Ela's Pride:

Judll'e L. S. Gllle(t. Fostoria: Iowa.
. Senior PiItI, (6 ahown)""-I. Eta on· BUnlIower Girl:

BULLS-Ailed (None .hown). 2. Gllthens; 8. Ela. .

Junior Yearllnp (1 shown)-I. Rerormatory on Junior .Plp .(9 shown)-1 and 11". Gllthen.: 2. Eta.

Cavaller's �08emaster.,
. Renlor and Grand Champion Boal'-Gltthens on

Benlor Calves 14 8hown)-I. Linn on Aea 3rd', Amber TIpton. .

Good Gift; 2, Gossard; 8. Rerormatory;. C. Linn.' Junior
.

Champion Boar-Ela on Dln.tlle Crum.

R����:tog.�ves (8 shown)-1 a!ld 2. .Goasard: S. La��nl�mb:.�� Grand' Champion Sow-Glltbens on

C.OW!'1-Aged (2 sho"nl-l. Gossard on Velma Junior Champion Sow-Ela on Sunllower Girl.
Rosewood of Steybral: 2. Gossard. AIled Herds-I. Gltthens; 2 and 8. Ela.
Senior Yearlings (2 shoMt)-l. Linn on Llnndale Younll Herds-I. 3. and 4. Ela; 2. mUhen•.

Prosperity; 2. Linn. Get of Sire (4 shown)-I. Gltthans: 2 and 3. Eta.

D;u':::��nJ.earllnp (1 ahown)-I. Linn on Llnndale Eliroduce of Sow (4 8hown)-1. Gltthens: 2 and S.

Senior Caln8 (3 ShOWlI)-I. LInn on Llnndale SHEEP AWARDS
Marginalia: 2 anti 8. Gossard. SHROPBHIREB

Junior Calves ( ehown)-l and 3. Gossard: 2. E.hlbllors-Gllmorland's Farm,· Fredonia. Kan.:
Linn.. 10hn Cold..ater. Chase. Kan.: Homan & Son, Pea'-

Get at Slr.....l and 8. Linn: 2: Gossard. body. Kan,: Gilmore & HlIIlIle. Peabody. Kan.: Dr.

Produce of Dam-I. Linn. 11'. .B. Cornell. Nickerson. KIn.; H., �f. Eddlngfleld.
Young Herds-I. Linn.. Mount Plelis.nt. la.; C. F. & Frink Chandler.
Junior and Grand Champion Bull-Linn, on Acli Oh.arlton. la. I GMr,e D. Merit. Haven... Kan.: K-

3rd's Good Gift.
.' S. A. C... 1I1.nhattan. Kan. .

Senior Champion Cow-Oossard on Velma Roso· . JudlJe-.,W: L.. BUzzard. Stillwater.:Oklaboma.

�?l�nlg: :t:���nd Champlen' Cow':-Unn on LlnJl. Cb=er�r.H��Oan.Shownl-l.�.. -.E!. A. C .. : 2;

dale, Prosperity. HOG AWARD'S
,R.lm Undlir,·Two Years (11 8hown)-I. Cbandler:
2 .nd ; GllmoreIMd·s.

DUROC JERsE]yS" .' Ram ·Lambs-1. K. S. A. C.:' ·2. GllaionilJUid's; 3.

de���b:::���-;;.�I�ln�l�f:' ��. \��.n·c���· :&��: H��. Ewes '(9 shown1-1•. Chandler: .

2. "GII'more'
Hutchinson. Kan.: J. W. Brook. "&: Sons. Blythhe. land'.: B. Hom.n.· ."'.

dale. 1110.: Homer Drake. Bterllng.. Ean.: G. M.· anrt ����r.;r.v�d.iears (14 ahoW!J'":"'"�. Homan; 2

Bhepard. Lyons. Ean.: W. W. Otay: Wlnflel". Kan.: E La
Guy Zimmerman. Morrowville, Kan. Cha��ler;'f.�Il!.!:rel���'l':,)-I. K: S. A. C.. :. 2•

��l��A�e'd��avO"ieyCo��mt;!:ihft��er Chler: 2. Flooks (4 shown)-I. E. S. A. C.: 2. Chandler:

Drake; 3, WoodeJl & Danner; 4. Crowe. 3. Gllmoreland's.

Senior Yearllnp-l. Brooks on Circuit Orion: 2. Pen or. Three Lambs (4 ahownt-l, K. S. A. C.:

Zlnk; 3. Brooks: 4. Crowe.
2•. Gilmoreland's; 3, Gilmore & H1IIlIl8..

Junior Yea�lIngs-1, Brooks on Rldllerlew Panama:, ��::::�l�� ���ian�le�' C.

2, Otey;'S, Shepard; 4, Crowe. .'
HAIIrPSHIRES

2d�e�IO:n:I��-Jro!�og�e�lm&m::::,�,�r on Chief EIDIJ Ezhlbltors-C. F. & Frank Ch.ndler: ·Dr. F. B.

,Tun lor PIgs-I. Zink on Uneeda High Orion 2d; 2. ComeJl: W. W. Wattmor.: Kansas State 'Allrlcul·

Zlnk: 3. Brooks; 4, Shepard.
tural CollOle. .

BOWS-Aged-l. Crowe on Big Rosa: 2 nnd 4. Judlle-W. L. BUzzard. Stillwater. Oklahoma.

Brooks; 3. Crowe. mJ��8�"&san��e:,hOW�)-I. K. S. A. C.: 2. Walt·

2d�e��0�r!'�:�P.;;;J' 4�tg.,:: Pathflnder's Beauty Ram Under Two Years (5 shown)-l and 2. 'K. S.

Junior Yearllnp-l and 4. Brooks: 2. Otey: 3 A. C.: 3. Chandler.

Zink.
" Ram Lamb (5 8bown)-I. Cbandler; 2 Md 3.

Benlor PIllS-I. Crowe all. Ann's Model Rose; 2. K. S. A.. C.

"Shepard: 3 and 4. Brooks.
Aged Ewo (4 shown)-l. Chandler: 2. K. S. A. C.:

JunIor PillS-I. Zink on Z'a Frances: 2: Zlnk: 8 3'E'::Itg'��e�r Two Years (i shown)-1 and 3. K. S.

an�en�'orBr���s. G�;nd Champion Boar-Brooks on A. C.: 2. ·Chandler.

RidgevIew Panama.
Ewe Lambs (6 ahown)-l. K. S. A. 0.: 2 and 3,

Junior Champion Boar-Wooddell & Danner on
Chandler.

Chief's King 2d.
Flocks (4 shown)-I. K. S. A. 0.:.2 and 8.

Benlor and Grand ChampIon Sow-Crowe on Btg Chandler.

Rosa. 2 ��� �� J:;!�'�I��mbs (3 shownl-l. K.· S. A. C.:

Junior Champion Sow-Zlnk on Z's Frances. �humpion Ram-I{. S. A. C.

���gH���-J;.��oo�� ir�t.r,� \;X�[�I�g;-1 and Champion Ew_s8t¥':��WNS
4, �lnk�r 2'SI���' &0�!�Ok3: OIey; 3. Brooks;

Exhlbltors-W. W. Waltmlre & Sons, Peculiar.

ZI��Od e of Dam-I. Crowe: 2 and 4. Zlnk;:' ��y;,; g'ld!ate� ��'!;::' fi!��dler. Charltan, Iowa:

Brooks.uc
, Judge-W. 1,. IlIlIz"ard. Stillwater. Oklahoma.

POLMm CillNAS Aged Rarila-I. Waltmlre: 2. Coldwater: ·8. Chand·

Exhlbltois- Wlnn & )\(oor.. Randoh)h. )\(0:: Ira ler. -

Barne•. Grenola. KRn.; H. P. W.lter & Sons, Ef. RRm Untrer Two Years-I. Coldwater: 2 and 3.

flngham. Kan.: Olivier & Sons. Danville. Kall.: J. R. Waltmlro.

Adums & H. A. )\(ason. GYPsllm. Ka,l.' H. T. Hay· �:� I;;��t �:�::::�:i �: 2�:��1:�:
�::;"lrl�O�n;:��'k �:��o�·K�n.�':ide.';: :r�,':�t·&K��'n: Ewes Under Two Years-l and 2. WaltmJro: S,

Oregon, lifo.: Reno County High School. Hutchinson, Chaildler. •

Kan.; A. S. Foster. -Harper. Ktin.
Ewe Lamb-l and 2. WaltmJre:' 3. Chandler.

,Tudge-l'IoJ. Leonard, St. Joseph, Mo. .
Flocks-l and 2. Wattmlre: 3. Chandler.

BOAR!'I-Aged-1. Adams & lIl.son IMI GIant Bob: Champion Ram and ChampIon Ew':-Waltmlre .

2. 'Wnlt�r on A Dig TlDlm; 3. Deming Ranch on

BIg .Tones Again.
Rcnior Yenr1tI1Ks-l. OUver on Columbus 'V.nder: 2,

Deming Ranch.
JunIor Yearlings-I. Oliver on Blael, Buster: 2.

Walter; 3, Adams & Mason; 4. Hayman.
So"lor Pigs-I, IVlnn & M001·. on Liberty Boy:

2 and 3. Deming Ranch.
.Tunior Pigs-I, Aclams and lUason on Bob's Prince;

2, Foster; 3, Deming Rnnch; 4. Olh·cr.
SOWS-Aged-l. Erhul't on Big Millie: 2, WaIter;

8 and 4, Oliver.
Senior Ycarlillgs-l. Hayman all p, Perfection: 2.

Erhart; 3, Deming ltnl1C'h: 4, Dal'lles.
.Tunior Yearlings-I. Erhart 011 Buster's Pl'lde; 2.

Walter: S, Deming lIanch; 4. Erhart.
Senior Plgs-l and 4, Erhal't: 2 and 3. Deming

Rnneh,
,Tun lor PIgs-I. Oliver on Black Bust.r·s Kind: 2.

Atloms & Mllson; R. Oliver; 4, Waiter.
Scnlol' Qm) Grand Champion Door-Olivier all Blacle

Buster.
Junior ChRmpion Bonr-\Vinn & Ml).Jre 01' LIberty

Boy.
Senior nnel Grand Chnml)loll Sow-El'hart on Bus·

ter's P,ide.
,Tun lor Champion Sow-Olivier on Black Buster's

Kind.
Aged Herds Owned by F..hlbttor, and Young Uerd

Bred and Owned. hy ExhIbitor-I. Adams & Mason;
2. Olivier: 3, Foster; 4, Walter.
Oet of Sire-I. Olivier; 2. Adams & Mason: S.

Walter: 4, DemIng nancll.

.

S�ize the hen aDd dust Instant
Louse 'Killer into the feathers.
. The handy lUting t.op can

'�akes it convenient to use.

Sprinkle it in' the nests, on the
roosts and,floors. Put InstaDl

.

io'use,Killer in the 'dust bath
'�Qdca8(oqillly-your '}l�J18 Win'
'40 tlj� rest. 'This ....a�'
IQ.use prevention,

. \. .

"
.

F9R s�ocit... ',
"With one ·hand s.troke the,haIr:·
!the,wrong'.way,with tbe.otbe!!:
:sUt in the ·Lous.• Killer.
,EspecialI7'good for.louSJcol�.
IGUUANTEED. The dealer
will refund your mone; if It
does not do a'-claimed. '.,�
Ub.lOc"fii-. ....(txtalltn�

.

Dr. BESS at QADI(
.

.bhI.a4 0.....

,BuildConer.'.
-Porch Floors

",

cA.beautiful limestonecolor,'
is secured by usinS"';'" .

"

"�

HG .. 1
-�-.�
.-.�..,

It is uniform in color anel chem·
ical composition. Usedean aanc1

withASlt
GROV.·
anel be
'prouel of
yoUI' job.,

Tuberculosis Work' for July
Tbere are 725 accredited ·berds· of cat·

tie in the United States, according to
tbe July report of the Bureau of Ani·
mal Industry giving in detail the results
of the tuberculosis eradication work.
Dr. H. M. Graefe,' the federal veterina·
rian in charge in Kansas, tested six
herds ill tbe state during July, and only
one reactor was found. Tbere are four
federal officials at work in Kansas in

co·operation with J. H. Mercer, sanitary
live stock commissioner. As yet Kansas
bas 1"10 accredited 'herds on the list·, bllt
a number are in Hne for being placed
011 the list in the near future. Minne�
sota leads all tlle states with 143 herds
011 the list. North Dakota comes sec·

ond with 99•.

,C"SH i BAGS
Don't throw them a.way. Save them and
ship to 08. We'll pay you HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE. Get your neighbor to
ship his bags with yours. Established 1870.

FULTON BAG &: COTTON Mn.L8'
190 S., Seventh St, St, Loalll, lIIo.

.

SZZ·!!» ....p F..d I.Z8e9 8al'lllllr�
BrIntIer • St.eI WIIMIIllII.

�,=.aD�:.;tl'r alliiset aDd
PlY YOD to ID-

;::���!!;,;-':�� "'.11--1
price lill.

CURRIEWIND MILL CO�;
610 E. s..I,lt. Street, Topeka, I......

'.1



Every Bo�
Raiser Meeds
This Book

�,.rr-

Concrete
:onthe

Botfarm

EVERY farm is a

hog farm, andyou
can't make profit cer
tain unless you

f.... with concrete.
•

This book shows all
the profitable uses of
concrete for the hog
raiser, and tells you
how to build them
hoghouses, feeding
floors, hog wallows,
feeding and watering
troughs, dipping vats,
fence posts, corncribs,
smoke-houses, brine
tanks. You can't af
ford to run a hog farm
without them.

Write for a free copy
of "Concrete on the
Hog Farm. �' Address
our

.

nearest District
Office.

PORTLAND
CEMENT

iASSOCIATION
Office. at

Helena
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Los Angeles
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
New York

Parkersburg
Pittsburgh
Salt Lake City
Seattle
St. Louis
Washington

KANSAS -P'A-R MER

GEN'ERAL FARM· ITEMS

Feeding the Calf
Many times, a farmer selling mijk haa

a surplus which he runs through the sep
arator. This provides a limited amount
of skimmilk which can be fed to calves
to good advantage. In such cases the
milk in the ration can be gradually
changed from whole milk to skimmilk
at the end of two or three weeks by sub

stituting an equal amount of skimmilk
.
for each portion of whole milk removed,
according to W. W. Swett of the Mis
souri College of Agricuiture. A com

plete subetltution can be affected in a

week or ten days, at which time a good
healthy calf should be receiving about
six quarts a day. In case the supply of
milk is irregular, it is well to have on

hand a supply of skimmilk powder,
whicb can be mixed with water at the
rate of one pound to every nine pounds
of water. This can be fed the same as

the whole or skimmilk.
When the calf is started on calf meal

the amount to be added varies with the
size of the calf and the brand of meal.
Directions included with the meal should
be followed very carefully. In almost

every case, the recommendations are to
mix the meal with either hot or cold
water in sufficient amounts to make a

thick, pasty gruel. This is stirred care

fully w remove all lumps and then di
luted with boiling water. The gruel
is usually added to the skimmilk and
fed at approximately blood temperature.
It should never be fed cooler than 95

degrees Fahrenheit and should be given
at the same temperature every day. A

t�ermometer is necessary; "guess-work"
has no place in calf feeding. The amount
of skimmilk should be gradually de
creased and the amount of calf-meal
gruel increased. At the end of six weeks
the milk can be discontinued. At this
time the calf may be taught to eat the

dry meal from a feed box if small quan
tities are rubbed on its rrose after it has
finished drinking. Feed the dry meal

regularly and in small' quantities so

that none will be left in the feed box
to spoil. Give just what the calf will

readily eat, and develop the appetite
slowly. The gruel can be continued un

til the cali is four months old and per·
haps somewhat longer if desired.
It is always advisable to get the

calves to take hay and grain at as early
an age as possible. They will usually
begin when three or four weeks old if

given the opportunity. The early de

velopment of this habit helps greatly
when calves are taken off the calf-meal

ration, for they are already taking lib
eral quantities of hay and grain and the

change to this ration alone willbe grad
ual. The calves will not suffer such a

serious "set-back" as they might other
wise experience. For the first six to

eight weeks, the hay fed should be a fine

grade of timothy or a coarse alfalfa or

mixed hay. Fine alfalfa hay is so palat
able. that the young calf will eat too
much. Either feed a coarse hay or limit
the amount of hay which the calf can

get. After this time, alfalfa may be
fed liberally in safety.

Where live stock is a. factor on the
farm, make every field hog·tight and
sheep.tight; have thoroughly good per
manent pastures; grow leguminous
crops; build a silo, and keep only pure
bred males. These five things are abo
solutely essential in the economical pro
duction of live stock. Of course this
program cans for some labor and ex

pense, but the permanent condition of

prosperity in the sections devoted to
live-stock production is proof of the good
profit derived therefrom.

Fight Against Com Borer.
The EUropean corn borer, unless its

spread is checked, is likely to prove the
most destructive of all insects to Amer
ica. The total value of the corn crop
last year was tbree and one-half billion.
The Enropean corn borer has been

fonnd in sections surrounding Albany
and Schenectady, in the vioinity of Bos-

ton, and recently in three places in
southern New Hampshire.
The borer passes the winter in the

corn stalks and its eradication in in·
fested areas depends on the complete de
struction of all the stalks. It has also
been found that when corn is not avail
able the' borer will live'in ·the stems of
other plants. As many as forty differ
ent plants up to the present time have
been found to satisfy its appetite. This
makes the problem of eradication a most
difficult' one. Every effort poasible is
being made' hy the federal government
to eradicate tlUs pest where fOUDd. Ex·

periments are being made with liquid
fire as well as machines which will crush
infested material to a degree- .that will
destroy the borer.
The infection of fields in New York

State is estimated. from 1: per cent to
5 per cent, while in Massachusetts fields
are from 1 per cent to practican:y 100

per cent infection.
Prof. George A. Dean, entomologist of

the Kansas Experiment Station, at·
tended the Albany-Boston conference on

this newly- introduced insect pest; and
reports that he is thoroughly convinced '

that this is the most dangerous insect
which has become established in this

country. A plan of action was agreed
to at this conference of agricultural
commissioners and official entomologists
of the United States and Canada. Pro
fessor Dean states that his personal
opinion of the seriousness of the, situa
tion and the methods to be employed in

meeting it is fully expressed In the res

olutions unanimously adopted. They are
as follows:
Whereas. the European corn borer has

become well established In both Massachu·
setts and New York State, and during the
past two years has seriously damaged both
sweet and field corn In Eastern Massachu·
setts. and
Whereas, It has spread rafldlY this sea

son and wlll. unless speed I y checked In
both states, spread quickly over large areas
heretofore unlnfested and In a few years
may eauae enormous losses which might
run Into many millions of dollars,
Therefore we. the National Association of

Commissioners of Agriculture. with official
entomologists from many states and repre
sentatlves of the United States Department
of Agriculture. together with representatives
of the Canadian government. present as

experts In conference upon the situation.
express themaetves, after examining the In
fested area, as thoroughly convinced that
this pest Is one of the most dangerous In
sects which has become established In
America. and we hereby place ourselves on
record In favor of most euergetlc efforts
on the part of federal and state agencies
to oontrol, and. If possible. extermlnnte this
Insect. Including In' the program vigorous
quarantines to prevent Its distribution.
The danger of spread Is so great, the

probabilities of successful control under
American conditions so unpromising, that.
we unhesitatingly recommend most ener

getlc measures to control this very serious
enemy of our principal grain crop. The
Immensity of the interests threatened leads
us to advise a comprehensive plan of action
which may Involve the expenditure by the
general government of much larger sums

than are recommended In these resolutions.
We urge the present congress to appro

prtate and make available for use as rap
Idly as an effective organiza.tlon to carry
on the work can be secured and developed.
In addition to funds already available. two
ml1llon dollars, the sum to be requested for
the calendar year of 1920, to be determined
,by the future developments of the work.

We would at th Ia time call attention to
the necessity of all commissIoners of a.grl
culture and entomologists throughout the
United States of America and Canada tak
Ing an active Interest In this Insect, and.
we would hpreby urge the "dissemination of
Information respecting the situation by the
appropriate agencies In each state and by
the federal gcvernrrmnt.
We would recommend' for the purpose of

promoting the control and extermination of
this borer the appointment of a committee
representing the commissioners of agrlcul·
ture, official entomologists and the plant
pest committee for the purpose of unifying
and dlrectlng all efforts for the securing of
appropriations and to aid in the de terrntna
tlon of a comprehensive policy.

Organize Ca-operatively
A move to inaugurate a National

Federation of Co-operative Live Stock
Shippers' AsS'Ociations was launched in

Chicago, August 12. A 'group of state
leaders and representatiyes of co-oper
ative live stock shipping associations

sponsored the move. These representa
tives came from eight states in response
to a call issued by the educational de

partment of the Farmers' Co-operative
Grain Dealers' Associations of the Mid
dle West. They agreed to select an

organizing committee of fifteen men

who will perfect plans to be submitted
at a later and larger meeting.
Earl J. Trosper was elected organlz

ing secretary of the group, and will be

actively engaged in pressing the matter
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GROUND LIMESTOrf
For Agricultural Purposes

\Vrite for Price and Free Sample.

DOLESE BROS. COMPANY
14. So. LaSalle St. CHICAGO, ILUNolS

Plant: EI Dorado; Kan8�.

TRAPS And GUNS
AT FACTORY COST

we pay highest prices tor Furs and sell yell; ';t1n.:

'I'raps. Suppllea, etc .. AT FACTORY COST. \\·I·"r-I'FREE CATALOG. TRAPPERS' GUIDE. nr-il -ru

n�CODr':- Dund�g.W••BIGGS & C;P';�BnB Cil", )10.

M0LASS ESRlcbeslFeed LO:Ne�ICosl
Write For Spe�IJI Price

ST. LOUIS MOUSSES COMPAIIJ. 400 Soulll IraldwlY. SL loul! Mo

GOPHER
TRAP-Renken's Sure Cat"11 NO'1'!
only 75 cents postpaid. lJ'F'" :K'I)�N.circular sent free. A. F. R t.

Box 602. Crete. Nobra.ka.
---------------.-

One of the most appalling re\·rl.lll"II'
of recent years is the fact that till' rllral
school children in this country :1]'1'. n,lI
the average, less healthy and arc 1i .. 11c!1·

capped by more physical defccb I hH1;
the children of the cities, incJudii1� HI

the children of the slums. And llii� II�. r [11'
tru�, In general, of ·all parts ?

. lie
United States. The chief rca8011 fOI t

,

present physical inferiority of 01111111'1':,
children seems to be that city rhilrlnt
now receive more health care thall (0

those in rural regions.-J)R. THo�r.\ D·

WOOD, in June number of Good IlI'uSc'

keeping.
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o Should Pay for RoatH
IIhl thf' owners of vehicles pay for
e of the highways? If so, how
o what oxtent'? The earliest lm
rends ill America were mostly
tol1 roads, which never were

r. Thl' theory became prevalent
'ghwuy� �hould be "free," and toll
werc �ccol'dingly purchased and
"frce" hy the states. While toll
thus became "free," some one still
pay for their upkeep as well as

terest on the investment. That
one" bfl� been the taxpayer. But
ehould a ta.:xpayer be required to
or n sen' ice without regard to the
of thl' �ol'vice to him? This is a
'on that lias never been answered
attol'ily.

.

loailA should be "free," why not
"frce" �: reet railways and "free"
mihr:1Y? In fact it is being

sly UIt!I·d right now that Uncle
shonld c(llltinue indefinitely to meet

resent. :'" ilway deficit by taxation,
h�t. clj".� ...honld pay by taxation
eflclts of ;11e street railways. Only
mOl'e sLI'I,q need be taken to reach

��te "frrerlom" of use of all kinds
Ilways.
vi�n.ly till' term "free highways" is

�slve tel·h). for some one must pay
em. Time are no truly free high.
s�v: til 'c that Nature has pro.
m 1\'�ltl'l' and air ships. The

je� thoI'd ':-r simmers down to this:
.

;8 tho 111'1,t economic way' to se-

InINtlllni{. i�hway transportation at
fa' I

.
.

e;' "0" to the community as a

Ilfre 1'1:11
I

,,,,! n.te taxpayers are re-
I to 11'1'. 'ii,' entire cost of roads
strr'l,t' .

tanl"';' .

'I C IS invariably strong
YQ (." '.'hll'ay improvement, for
t;, ,1\1':1\ ,., (pl'ls that the im,prove·

n;h;:,O; \i d·th its cost to him. No
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Irll( ,.), 'j
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11 th t 'il
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h tl) I'
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, serVIce a a 1 IS
11111 "t 1to pn\'in' '. "l� neal' y all men ob·

fron; '. I·;' I1npl'ovement·s or serv

iit nt ;l�.1HI others derive greater
tinbly

r:,.� lOSt. In short, there is

nrc ngt!lt, OPposition to charges
Yed. 1�' 111 Oportionate to benefits

ked tlln Il� this opposition that has
t
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,
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KANSA.S
are to pay 1;he bond interest and siDk

ing fuud annuities. While this is a

step in the right direction, jt is not only
an inadequate step bu1; it is Dot en

tirely 'equitable. Each motor vehicle,
under this Illinois law, does not pay for
the use of state roads in proportion to
its individual use. For example ave.
hicle that travels 30,000 miles a �ear
pays no more than one that travels 3,000

. miles a y�r.
An ideal method Qf charging for the

use of a road would be one that in
volves a, fixed annual charge per veJlicle
plus a mileage charge. Thus for a pas-

.

senger vehicle wejg�ng one ton the

lixed snnua! charge might be $lG plus
one-quarter cent per mile traveled. It
is not practicable to secure the annual

mileage o� each vehicle, but it is
. .ptac·

tfcable to tax gasoline and thus secure

a payment appro:llimately proportionate
to the migeage and weight of each ve

hicle. A 15 per cent tax on the retail

price of gasoline would yield about s

quarter of a cent per toJI·mile of dead

weight of vehicle. •

In our last Road and Street issue C.

A. Mullen, director of the paving de

partment of the Milton Hersey Com

pany, of Montreal, suggested a tax on

gasoline, for tbe purpose above outlined.

In England prior to the war there was

a tax of four cents per gallon on gaso
line, which motorists did not oppose.
Mr. Mullen points out that there would
be' some difficulties in applying' such a

tax, but none that is insuperable. For

example, gasoline used for motor vehi

cles would have to be segregated from

gasoline used for other purposes.-Engi
neering and Contracting.

The automobile industry employs
830,000 people; pays annual wages of

$747,000,000; has $1,297,000,000 capital
invested; 5,000,000 ears in use.

The whirlwind campaign of the Na
tional Government to reduce the high
cost of Jiving instituted several weeks

ago quickly brought members of 1;he eJ[
ecutive committee and of the general
board of .the National Board of Farm

Organizations to Washington. Among
those who appeared before committees

in.Congress in behalf of the interests of
member organizations and farmers gen·

erally were Milo D. Q\mpbell and Wil·

liaw T. Creasy, chabman respectively
of the general board and executive com·

mittee, R. D. Cooper, J. D. Miller, H. W.

Ingersoll, W. J. Kittle, R. C. Reed, of

the National Milk Producer's Federation,
G. A. Turner, President of the California

Bean Growers' Association, John A. Me·

Sparran, Master' of the Pennsylvania
State Grange, and Charles A. Lyman,
Secretary of the Board.

Better Sires-Better Stock. The cru

sade for better livestock throughout the

country starts 011 October 1.

-Vegetables--for Winter Use
(Continued from Palre Five)

are spread out thinly or are placed in

shallow crates' or trays. The bulbs

should be thoroughly air·dried in the

open and a further preliminary curing
should be given by placing the onions

in shallow crates in an open shed or

corn crib until freezing weather comes

on, when they should be placed in the

cool cellar. Onions grown from sets or

transplanted plants are pOOl' keepers.
Storage onions should not be topped
until removed from storage. Garlic and

multiplier onions may be stored in tbe

same WQy as onions or tbey may be left

in the ground over winter.

Just before or early in the morning
after the first frost in fall all the green

and partly ripened tomatoes should be

gathered from the vines and placed in

the cellar. These wiJI ripen slowly ?ver
a period of three or four weeks, depend·
ing on the temperature. Another satis·

factory method is to puJl the vines

loaded with the unripened fruit. These

vines are hung in a cellar or are laid

in a hothed or cold frame, where they
will ripen the fruit during the succeeding
six weeks. This fruit is of fair quality,
aru1 is especially appreciated after the

other fresh vegetables are gone.

FARMER

Classified Advertising
A4vertllilng ...,...__.... Tbou_nb ot .people b&ve fI1lI'J)I1UI lteDUI ot .took

tor aale-Umlted In amoUDt or n'llllllben � enougb to jutJb 'atenetn lllapla,.
advertlalng. Tbousands of otbel' people want to buy tbeae lame tblngs. Tbese

Intending buyen read tbe claaelfle4 .......·-Iooldq for bar..sn.. Y_ edvertlae_t

bere_.... 0ftII' 10.... ,_... I.•• _ttl • wcml pso�. No "&II" taken for

leiS tban 60 centl; All ..ad...• Bet In uniform 81718, no 4Ispl&7. Initials anti numbel'l rs

count al words. Addl'esl countell. Tel'lllll. a1w1Q'. cub wltb or4er.· "

&lTlJA.TlONB W.&N'r:.D &4a. UP to J& WOI'da, Includlnlr adllre... win lie I_a.

tree of charge for two wee", for bona fl4e seeke.l's of employment on fMDlII.
I.'

.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS-MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS
and Autowaahers one Saturday: Pl'ottts $2.50
each: aquare deal: particulars free. RUller
Company. Johnstown, Ohio.

AGENTS-MAKE A DOLLAR AN' HOUR.
Sell Mendeta, a patent patch for InstantlY
mending leaks In all utensils. Sample pack-·
age free. ColleUe Manufacturing Co.• Dept.
lOS. Amsterda�. N. Y.

AGENTS MAKING $200 WEEKLY: EV·
eryone wants It. Formulas for 200 bever
age. to be made at home. Book fonn. Send
U for COpy �nd territory propasltlon. Act

quickly. Buyers' Export Agency. >187 Broad
way•.New YOI'lL

MY GUERNSEY HERD BULL. MAY
Royal Lad No. 211128. one of the best bred
bulla of the breed. Frank Atwood. Route

3. Oswego. Kansas. -

JERSEY BULL. GENERAL cnOWDER.
thirteen montha old. regrstered. fine Indi

vidual. very beat of butter breeding. soUd
color. gentle. for Immediate sale at. $100.
Jersey cow, Beasle's Little Golden. regis
tered. fine confofmatlori, very rich milker.
genUe, solId color. three years Qld. trelb

��o�;.J':�c��o� t�t�· a�o�e o�:e:he�. :.rl�
Ackerman. Stewartsville. Mo.. twenty miles
west of St. Joseph.

DOGS.

PEDIGREED COLLIE puPS. ALSO
grown dogs for tarm. Circular of other

breeds. lOc. 8hadydeil Kennela, York. Pa.

ltABBIT HOUNDS. FOX HOUNDS, COON.
opouum. skunk, squirrel dogs. SetterlL
Pointers. Brown's Kennels. York. Pa.

FOR SALE-HIGH CLASS COON. SKUNK

an� opossum dogs. If you want the kInd
that delivers the gooda. I have It. Stamp
for reply. A. F. Sampey. 862 So. Campbell
St., Springfield. MOo

AIREDALES, COLLIES. AND OLD ENG
lish Shepherd dogs. TraIned mall!' dogs.
brood matronI, pupa all ages. Flemish

Giant. New Zealand, and Rufus Red Belgian
rabbits. Send 8c for large instructive list
of what you want. W. R. Wataon. Box 128.
Oakland, Iowa.

SPORTSMEN - T R A I NED BEAGLES.
rabbit. fox, coon, IIkunk. squirrel and opos
sum dogs, bird dogs,. pet and farm do....
swine, rabbits. pigeons, pheasants. goats--
100 varieties blooded stock. Circulars 10c.
Violet Hili Kennela. Pork. Pa.

REAL ESTATE.

LISTEN-DANDY IMPROVED 120 ACRES.
'$4.600. Improved torty. $1,200. Terms•. Mc·
Gratb. Mountain VIew. Mo.

FOR SALE-FARMS AND l'!.ANCHES IN
Jewell. MItchell and Osborn counties. $40 to

$125 per acre. Send for list. J. H. King•

Cawker CIty. Kanaas.

FARM LANDS-TEXA.S.

BIG CROPS IN NORTHWEST TEXAS ON
the new line of the Banta Fe. The Z,'ederal
Railroad AdmInistration has authorized the
completion of the new Shattuck branch of
the Santa Fe Railroad to take care of thl.

year's bIg crops-wheat. oats and eorghums.
This will open for Immediate settlement and
development a large block of my land In a

wheat and stock farmIng section of Ochlltree
and Hansford counties In Northwest Texas

near Oklahoma. state line. where the .flrst crop
has In a number of cases paid for the land.
and where cattle and hogs can be raIsed at

low cost. Land Is of a praIrIe character

����h f�rb:h�le�m,:' a�oa:ttroanC�'IV:t';,��:;, ��.
easy terms. Climate healthful. raJn falla

during growing season. 'Wrlte for free IIlus·

trated folder, giving experience and results

settlers have secured In short time on small

capital. T. C. Spearman, 927 Railway Ex

change, Chicago, TIl.

TANNING.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE-COW. HORSE
or calf skIns for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. Crosby FrisIan Fur Co.• ftochester.
New York.

FARMS WANTED.

WANTED-TO HEAft FROM OWNER

of good farm tor sale. State cash price.
full pa.rtlculars. D. F. Bush. Mlnnea.polll.
Minn.

IDAHO LANDS
BUY FORTY OR EIGHTY ACRES UN

der the MInidoka. Best Irrigated project In
America. Plenty water. electric light. power

and heat for land owners. Special. fine all

i��f:lrn e�fl�Wa. fro���ro"o� ;:::ud8":. g�!��a��:
ary, garage. chIcken house. family orcftard.

�
Town 2'h miles. $16.000. good terms. Call
and bp. shown or Write. Martin "" Son. Ru

pert. Idaho.

.POULTRY WANTED.

SHIP POULTRY AND EGGS NOW TO
"The Copes.·r Topeka. Established 1883.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED-BANTAMS

tor sale or trade. Emma Ahlstedt, Lind..
borg. Kansas.

HONEY.

NEW CHOICE EXTRACTED HONEY. 120
pounds, $25: bulk comb honey. 116. pound",

.

,30. Bert W. Hopper. Rocky Ford. Corq.

Pu:RE 'EXTRACTED HONEY-SIXTY

t�:��Il.ca8ra!}::.t: d�g: $24.00. Frank H.

PURE EXTRACTED CLOVER. mXCEL·
lent. Write us. W. S. Pangburn. CeDter
Junctlon. Iowa.

.",ISCELLAIYEOUS.
DE LAVAL CREAlI SBPA.Pl.ATOlt·No. U.

nearly new. Mrs. H. ·Buchenan.· Ab.IIene.
Kanaas.

.

FOR SALE-BY THE MOHAWE! RAB·

bltry &: Kennels, IndIanapolis. Ind .• hlgb�
cla88 rabbits of, aU breeds: guinea pigs, ·fer",
rets'; pIgeons. huntfng' dogs and bloojied
young bogs.. WrJte-' for prtces and tenna.
RaIse stock for us. We .furnlsh the breed

Ing atock and buy back all you rallie. Stamp
tor circul8J'. .

THE STRAl" LIS'r.

TAKEN UP:""BY S. P. MOltG.&N OF
Hallowell. Lola Township. Cherokee Count:v..
Kansas. on the 22d day of May 1919. oft
small colt, male. color bay. appraised at .ao.
Anna 1\(asteraon, Coun ty Clerk.

TAKEN UP-BY JOHN BYRNE. OF
Florence. MarJon County, Kansas. 'On tbe
27th day of August. 111111. one horse. weight
1.1'00 pounds. branded on left sb:oulder. O.
V. Heinsohn. County Clerk.

.

TAKEN UP-BY JOHN BYftNE. OJ!'
-Florence, Marlon County. Kansas, on the

�:l:r��a�03f p�:;:�:.t, 6�1:j.. °3:r�0g:O�re4
feet " Inches high. O. V. HelosohD. County
Clerk.

TA:KEN UP-BY WM. E. SMITH, OF LIN·
coIn. RIce County. Kansas. on July 24, lSlII.
one mare about eIght years old. color dark

bay. spavin on right hock. tew wire marka.

Appraised at $60. Perry.A. Evans. Connty
Clerk.

.

TAKEN UP-BY B. E. LISTER. WHOSE
resfdence Is the northeast quaMer of 15·6·17
of Shennan County. Kansas. on the 7t}) day
of June, 1919, one three-yel(r-old helge�'
weight 800 poarlds, color red. branded "C.
appraised at $50. One ateer comIng two

years old, color all red, bob tan. appraised
at $50. One steer coming two years old.
color black. face black wIth white ring, ap
pralAed at $50. DorIs E. Soden. County
Clerk.

HOGS.

250 CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND
sows. spring and yearling record. Liberty
bonds accepted.. Earl Bloom, Bridgewater,
Iowa.

LARGE POLAND CHINA SPRING PIGS.
both sexes, by Walter Expansive SId. 1m·
mune. PrIced low. Lester Cooper. Peabody.
Kansas.

Real Estate For Sale

200·ACRE MISSOURI FARM

$5,500, with Pair Horses,
NIne head stock, complete farming Imple
ments. etc.• near railroad town, hIgh school.
creamery, churches. etc. Forty acres rfch

bottom land, forty acres bench or second

bottom, balance flne tillage, much wood.
saw timber, several acres orchards, slx .. room

house, barns, corn house, granary, etc.

Aged owner to sell at once Includes personal
property and makes low price $5,500 for all,
easy terms. Details page 88 big lOO·page
fall catalog, just out. farm bargaIns Maine

to Florida and weat to Nebraslta: copy free.

Strout Farm Agency
8111 A. S.. N. Y. Life Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. Farmer-
If you want a good stock farm close to

the world's largest markets. come and see

our land at from $46 to $125 per acre. W"

also have nIce combination grain and stock

farms. We are wIthin 250 miles of all the

best markets.

Ken Davis, Bowling Green, Mo.

BEST BARGAIN IN KANSAS
820 Acree. 200 acres in CUltivation, 120

acres bluegrass pasture. aU valley and bot

tom land' elght·room house, gas In house:

large barn, double granary, wells, wind mill:

one 011 well on farm, near church and

school: fIne surroundIngs.
Price. $85: $(.000 cash. balance fIve to

fifteen years. Send for description 01" see

at once. Address

Allen County Investment Co.,
lola. Kansas.
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: THE HOME��AKER'S'- FORUM':
ETHEL WHIPPLE, EdItor

Lettel1l from rea4ers are always welcome. You are urge4 to sen" _In
lIIelptul suggestions, to gIve your experIence.. or to uk' quesUoDll,Ad4ren the Editor of thIs Department.' .

Cahnill� L�ft...Overs

MIXED vegetables ar� attractive then provide for the work in the .regularand economical in salads, ome- way. '. ."
lets, escalloped dishes and to Shawnee County was ..the first �ount1: use as. garniehea

'

for"
.

'meat in Kansas to install a county nurse.
dishes. If the small quantities left from. MillS Mary McCormick, agraduate nurse,
packing different vegetables whole are was placed' in

.

this
.

county a year agoplaced in one can, many desirable com- by the Red Cross and the Topeka Public
biriations can be made. A good com- Health Nursing AS!;lociatipn. _, �\le h�.sbination .during the sprin'g ) '�eaSOJi: is ,not only visited 105' :ruhti 'scI1001s' to-ex
yojmg carrots, peas, string beans and amine the children for minor physicalyoung onions. ,.A mixture- \y,Jl�ch �he 'lS;ll . defects; but 'this .. spr.ing: gal\teJ courses in
garden might furnish is peppers', celery, home nursing and hygiene in the highonions and small , lima beans. Do. not schools of the county and through the
use' bee-is: i'n such coinbiilli:t\o�·iI,:· b�cause summer' ·mimtha made 376 visits to the
th4y will discolor the mixture. homes of children to consult with pari
.All the vegetables ate' 'I!repar'ed

'.

sep- . 'ents, as well as many visits 't'o doctors'
ar#ely as for canning and packed in offices and to the hospital with children.
lay,ers in a well-boiled jar, aoeording to:.: .

I The defects 'most: commonly found are
u. is. Department of Agriculture special- diseased tonsils, adenoids, and eye strain.
ist�. Each layer should be- packed as Some children; have enlarged ·thYr·oi�tightly as' P?ssible. befor,e' :i�e'; nilxt is Jrlan�s, or goiters; t�ere ilr� some tu�eradded. Fill Jars WIth a brine. Put· on . oulosia suspects, and a. few suffermg
boiled top and rubber. Process in from malnutrition, or defective teeth.
water-bath canner two hours or thirty Web fingers are occasionally found.
minutes in steam-pressure cooker under When defects are disoovered :

a card is
fifteen pounds pressure. . .. , . .

filled out sta�jng the trouble .and the
Concentrated Soup Recommended teacher is aaked' to send this to the par-

An excellent concentrated vegetable ents. There is nothing compulsory �b9\l,t
soup can be made from any desired mix- medical attention, but usually the partUril of vegetables. A tasteful combina- ents are glad to have defects corrected
tion to can eonslsts of one quart of..con- when brought· to ,t�eir. attention. "In
centrated tomato pulp (tomatoes boiled this county the people have co-operated
down until thick), one pint corn, or tiny. well," said Miss McCormick. "I don't
lima beans, 1 pint okra, and 4 teaspoons see how . they· could have done: better.
of. sugar ap:d salt mixture-mll.de]>y The doctors have been good to co-oper·
mi�ing sugar and salt in the proportion ate with us, too, and to llelp us take
of pne-third sa.lt to two·third� sugar .. ,

care of those who are not financiallyTo make the tomato pulp, co.ok to· able to have the work done. We refer
ge�lier three quarts of sliced tomatoes, people to their family physician. Those
one small chopped onion, and one·half who have no family physician and who
cup,. choppe� sweet reel pepper., Put are not financill-lly able to Ipay for the
through a sieve and remove seeds and work are the ones we take 'care of. Of
skip. Return strained pulp to kettle and course this is pioneer work, and we have
coCik down to about the consistency of not had time yet to show just what cancat�up. l\:feallure, add the corn or beans be accomplished."
and okra which has been prepared 'as

.

..,.._for: canning, with'seasoning. C90k ail .

- , :)
together for ten; �inute.!? . and pack; hot Children's D'y:
int� jars which have been previously The boys' airplane contest on chil-
boiled fifteen minutes. Put on boiled dren's day at the Topeka fair brought
top: and cleansed rubber, partially seal ont a showing of nine airplanes made
and place on false bottom in water-bath by the boys who exhibited' .them. :The
canner with water to cover. Boil for at boy who had displayed the -most me
least two hours. chanical skill in the construction of his
Processing under steam presspre is plane was rewarded in an air ride in a

recommended. Quart. jars snould be real plane. The' next prize.was '$'1.0 in
processed thirty-five minutes' linder fif- cash, and' there was also a third prize
teen pounds pressure. On removal of $5. "This. work is education," said
,tighten the tops, invert to test for l\'[iss Ceora Lanham, in charge of the
leaks, and when cool put in a dry, dark work with the cllildren, "and I feel that
place. it is impossible to put too much money

into it. For all the mechanical work of
the future and all the inventions that
are to come, we must depend on tIle
'children of today."

The girls brougllt their dolls and prizes
were given for the oldest 'doll, the pret.
tiest doll, and the smallest doll. A
brisk contest was held between the chil
dren's pets" each child feeling Sllre that
the judges must se� the superiority of
their own. Dicky, a canary;' Happy
Jark, a pigeon; Ladybug, a little; ban·
tam hen; Babe, a snowy white rabbit,
and Merrylegs, a Shctland' and Indian
pony, were some of the. entrants.

The County Nurse
The usefulness and happiness of many

a life is decreased' and life itself per
Imps shortened by some physical defect
which might ha·ve been corrected in
childhood, out which in after life is not
so easily remedied. The beginnings of
these disorders often cannot be detected
by 'any but a trained eye, and so they
are neglected until they become pro·
nounced enough to cause ,seriolls trouble.
The Red Cross, with its sple.ncHd or·

ganization, is turning its attention, now
that the war is over, to work in the in
terests of the school children. It is
hoped that a county nurse can soon be
placed in every county to hold·..ilealth
clinics, visit the' schools, examine the
children for defects which ·can be cor

rected, reporting these to the .parents,
and conduct classes in hOllle nursing for
the mothers and in the high schools.
'Vhere there is an existing public health
association the Red Cross nurse co·oper
ates with this association. The work is
done wholly without expense to the
�ounty until its great good bas been
demonstrated. If it is desired to make
�he work permanent, the county will

Shrinking of Canned Goods
Shrinking of fruits and vegetables in

. the jars while processing, inay be due tQ
too long cooking. The time of process
ing should be reckoned from· the time the
"'ater around the jars begins to boil, be
cause this is the only accuratc way of
tening how !Ducll the product has cooked,
but if the water is not near the boiling
point when the jars are put in, the prod·
llct may be han cookcd before the boing
point is reacllCd. Thc on� way to be
sure about this is to have the water boil·
ing 01' almost boiling when 'the jars are

l;ieptember �"
.

' " '

put hi. Of course the jars' filiemsel\ieii ture·.and. ����;i�to :�"loaf. More'must be hot so that-.they will not break: crumbs ': may '6e, needed. BakeA good way is to wrap each' lar. with nicely 'browned,': 'Thin slices 01
i a towel as it is taken from' the sterillz- placed over the top of the loaf
ing pan, to keep it" from cooling while baking are. all:. addition. Three
being filled and 'to protect it from' drafts spoons of catsup may be added if.,of air which might break the glass, fill

.
highly 's�a,soI_I�d lo�f is liked. Tbllit quickly and put\it)nto the hot wat�r .

be ser.v��.J'r.�th;. �/s:a;uce Illade frOii,bath' at once, not' waiting until all' the' mato JUl�e; o_�' ';�i..f;h· bacon gravy.' ,

jars are filled. Be sure to remove 'the' Of course. It. (IS' not necessary �canned products from the hot water bath Pinto beans;" Any kind .9.f beans''mjust as Boon as the sterilization period ", '"' . r
�

is completed, .

.'
'., ·�·TOniato Sauce

Ih the case of vegetables which shrink This is .ii deli�iQus"ilauce to serre;greatly in cooking, the time' of bla:nQh�" rice or with a mellit .loaf s
.

ing -·may be a little extended' so that'" --.
.

:1 �UP.· t6�.iafo jUice
"

most of the shrinking takeaplaee during, ',2 :ta�lespepns flour
blanching. In the case of string' beans, � :�:�!t?o-����I�utter
for iitsfance, the period of blanching in ., j�rl��Pog::;o�epperlive' steam .

is five to ten ·.'niim'ites. If .' 'sprlg parsley
the 'beans seem inclined te- sh.,ink·1t great

'

1·.p'I�ce mace

deal;" tliey may 'be blanched for' ten Put the S,II,lIJ?oningl3 in the tOlUa\c'
min'Utes) 'and this will cookthem enough and simmer.':'t§� �hl�tes. Melt the

. so tha.i"�1i'ey will not '!!hrink a gteat deal' <-ter in a, ·.�¢e J,lap, stir ill �®r\afterward. .- " i ;\.". , '.. when thhl·��I!iflm.ooth, add t,lie'� ,

..

tomat� ':f�iCe�':l tp.ook fo! a

few.II1.:•

or until Sill o�b: and thickened. '�eCaring fOf! Vinegar P.lant· mato'. jui�� ��\ 'be �sed plain, o!o(-l,�th· iI."reader of the Home';.Depart. '. the first ;Q�bll:l�� .wlth the mace,mentJ.!of·'K'A:NsAS FARMER. CaW'you tell etc., but t����lfiYEf! a delicious ftav�,me 'hlow' to' care-for "vinegar·:hee'" after . '.,' , ; :�. _. \you':are1 through using it?· '1- worlld like

I'�.,'r' li:."·O•.,..•. DE.PAllTHIIT",.to keep it for future use. I will be 'very '.1thankful for any information;' Perhaps Prlc;e .. o�·fA1l. Pattel'll8, 10 Cenit;·SOIl1e of the readers of the paper might . "�'
.

know.-ANNA. K.· DAVIS, Morris Co.
Can you. lielp ihis member of, tlte KAlt-

BAS FARM� family'. " .

Hard to Give up Animals
Many of the boys.and girls belonging

to the pig clubs conducted by the United
States Department cf",Agriculture in co

operation with the various states become
so fond of the -animals they have raised
as club .projects that they find it hard
to carry ollt their origlnal' intentions of

disposlng of. them to increase their bank
accounts or to buy thrift stamps.
An eleven'year-old club girl' in Har

vard, Illinois, who had care4:' eleven
months for her prize pig, vents her feel-
ings in the following' jingle: '.' "

'.

r didn't raise my pig to be a bacon,
I brought her up to be my prl4e and

joy,'"
" ....

'

.. ,.

r raised her for show, !l:s you a�l,know,
And I raised her as good as any boy.
A

.
small boy with a mournful. visage

led his' club in a thrift-stamp. parade
last March' in' Minden, La. Over the hog
was carried·o. banner, ''I'm going to die
for my: country. What are you. going
to do!'� . '.

Laws of Beauty
The laws of applied beauty-beauty in

art, in drcss, in home decoration-as
given' by Charlotte Perkins Gilman .in
that splendid, thought-provoking' book,
"The Home: Ita Power and Influence,"
are: "Truth, first,

.

last, and always
no falsehood, imitation, or pretence;
simplicity, no devious meandering, but
the dil:ect, clear purpose and result;
unity, harmony, that unerring law of re
lation which keeps the part tl'Ue to the
whole-never too much here'or there
all balanced and at rest; restraint, no

riotous excess, no rush from inadequacy
to profusion." These laws, says the
author.. reach deep, spread wide, and are
inexorable.

No. 2989-Glrl's Dre88:' Cut in three s

-12. 14 and'16 years. Size 14 WI,lI '!:3% yards Of 36-inch ·materla!. NO.:
A Neat amI Comfortable House,D��";ndin seven slzes-34. 36, 38. 40." -L. qu1r('sInches bust measure. Size 3",re 'ntyards of 36-lnch material. II Id�� 21lower edge ·Is about 2". yaros. '01;1:A Simple Style for the Growing ,.in four slzes-6, 8. 10, and 1� yell,.

EGG-O-LATUM ��EJ'Sr'
dozt'll eggs

It costs only one cent per .

r "P'
use Eg.g·o-latl,lm. There Is nO ftl�' In' e,1Eggs are kept In carton or J? 'Oed in
Eggs may be boiled, poached ,,' u; Siro
other way. just like fresh Cgf,,'r ,nln
rubbed on the eggs-a dozen. I ,gg'A 50b jar Is sufficient for 60 dot)?1 ,;or"
drug. seed and poultry supJ)
postpaid. .

ha �
GEO. II. LEE CO.,..Dept. 461. Olua '

Bean Loaf
"I have been trying to find a recipe

for Pinto bean loaf. If you know of one
will you' please publish it in your paper,"
writes Mrs. Wm. P. Hoppen of Colorado.
A "ery good recipe for bean loaf is

the f.ollowing:
2 cups cooked beans put through

food chopper
2 cups soft bread crumbs
1· eggs. beaten
% cup chopped onion
1 st���e��I�'iedol' 'h teaspoon
'4 tablespoons 'bacon fat
2 tablespoons f1oUl'

¥.. cup water or milk
% teaspoon salt
* teaspoon pepper if desIred.

Melt two .tablespoons of tat in a fry
ing pan, add the bread crumbs, stirring
well until mixed with fat, and add to
the ground beans. Cook onion in Te·

lIlaining two tablespoons of fat, add
"floIII' and water and boil. Add to mi:t'
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aeat of Pictures' "Avail..blt!'.'

.
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ID t�is day, of truly artistic photog�
rap])y and ,reproduc�ions;· no home needs
to resort, to gaudy ,decorations, which.
carry' no meaning or message•. � beau
tiful print of a masterpiece �llat bears
study can be readily procured; Such
mountain views as photographs of R9Cky
Mountain parks may direct the thoughts
daily to the strength of the hills.
Take a look at your walls. Are your

pictures restful or ,inspiring? Do !ohey
suggest beauty of sentiment or nobility
of purpose? Will ehildren who look 'at'
them daily, get l\ mesaage of goqd cheer
and helpfulness whieh will make them

_ glad to remember in a�ter years the"pic
tures that hung on the walls' at home!
Are' your pictures hung so high that you
Dee� a step ladder to see, t1)em'! Per

ups, we iuigbt do well 'to rake: off ,

the

decoration,! pf our walls ,oc,casi<u.Jally, ,

and beg�p, I!os the, Japanese do, 'lVit� ,�;iie
good pic�:ur,e.� VIRGINIA. H. ,CP�m;
(}olorado Agricultural College. ,: "

Hi yards of 27-lnch ma

r<Qul!C 5_LadJes' Apronl. Cut 1-.
)10••98 I 32-34: medium, 86-88;
",....sma�. extra large', 44-46 Inches
0·11; an The medium slz.a requlrl)e

'd;u�r 36.ln�aterlat., ,

'

'IS99-Ladies' Dress: Cqt 'iii six size,
6. 38. 40. 42 and n lilches bust
te, SI?e 3S requires' 5% :v.ards ,ot H
aterlnl, Dress measures', abo�t _

two
at the foot. No. 29Ss-.-G1rl's ,Presll:
'tour slzes-G, 8. 10 and 1'2 years;
o IVIlI require 2", yards' ','If,' U·liich
ai, N(�. 2973-2975 - A Pretty Cos
Wal" 2973 cut In' seven slzes-U,
to, t2, Hand 46 Inebes: 'bust meas-,

S1<lrt 2975 cut In seven- slzes-22. 24.

IJ�: �rz���·�11113�e�nUcl�:sSI�a�'::r�'::�:U{:;
material, The skirt me,asures', li!'
at the foot. with plaits' extende(f.'
parate patterns, 10 cents tor each.
flIrl·. Dress: Cut v In tour sbes:':'"

12 and 14 years. Size 10 will require
rds of 44·inch material.' " "',

Pattern Notes .:

,

bel' of neat dresses for :�11Is of
sixteen arc illustrated this- week.
88 is a good model for li����, .m�
,s�rgc, taffeta, or vel}l�h" ''fb.e
portIOn, collar, and cufflt,!i!t!Quld: be
ntrasting material. The�\�ldrl is
10 an underwaist of Jipi-rig; over

_.
fnrm a vest over th� fr,ollt'll,

,

,No.
�B excellent for sel'ge'.'i���uir; gab-
7'jerscy cloth of wooi'i�iJ,\ siJk(ta�
or vell'ct, A very go� desfgn, for
"gabardine, 0)' gingha" I�s ,shown
77. It is also nice 'fpJ.\_,plaid, Or
ed sllitinga and combination'S: ,bf
I satin and wool cloth or for'-linen,
poplin, and repp, The fronts close
a vest that would look well em
ered or bl'nid·trimnilid:' "Fpr '2988
ed novelty goods -::in lii:o-ivn. and
was cOlllbinecl: with green' Berge.

eOllld have blue serge and satin or

la: Ot' havo fronts, collars, cuffs and
Inrumet! with braid
s�Ylish onepiece m�de) in a ladies'
IS,2Gnn, This could be made of

IlVlth trimming of satin or of [er
oth, d\�vctyn, taffeta, gabardine, or
rl: Thl8 is a simple design with
Ines.

id . ,

night blllo cllai'\nin�l!ie in blue and
Would lie attractive for Waist
and Rkil t 2915. Georgette and

r��llld b0 combined in this -costume.

II
eolol'l'lt pongee fo), the skirt

,

Ie \\'n i�t of geol'gette or crepe de
In the "tlne shade would also be
gOod 01' '1 '

t'
. .

ht b
011

'

,

'IC en Ire SUIt mIg e
,gee tl'll11111ed with ,embroidery or
Ing 01' "u
ntraRt'

II 1 'collaI', cuffs, and belt of
II in" ,1111; ,'0101', 0)' these could be
h f

gl PPli 1\1' red or brown to give a
I

0 ColoI'
�el'\'ie "11- .

'

es'
P.I \ P, ll111que model in a

apl'on "

'11
rY'all"

I· I \1strated, W;itll roomy
,be P(llb,ts, wlJich may, how
e lI'itlO�lllttl,(1. This is a "Blip.on"
O\!se I] ,1011.1' and sleeves in one.

(Je�' "f)S4 I,roomy'
._. las set·in sleeves

frOllt, nl!OI'hts under the tabs on

\\'jlll f IIC. and white checked ging·
M be I aC,Il1gs of blul: chambray
pel'c�eea�,,:�g for. this style: or fig-

n Color, \\ILll facmg of white or a

Keep, tailor-made garments carefully
presse!!.: ((10:Vl!f with.a thick, damp (lloth,
and -use a. heavy, hot iron. Some !of. the, ,

, special .bcards and cU8higns, used, b,
tailo,re aJ::e convenient and may be', made,
at home."

-

""

FARM AND itER,.
NEWS NOTES

•• C. Wheeler, "lve Stock :Bdl,tor
W.J.Cod7. Man..er Stock Advertilln.

O. W. 'Devine. Field Kepreiientatlve-
� 4°/

i

I·

Addr.ss AU ()ommunleatlolll to
Kansa. Farmel'" and Not to

Indlvldual'lI
'

'

Personal mall may have to be hela
for several days. or be de)J.yed In '

forwarding, and Kiansas FarJDer
cannot assume any responsibility'
tor ml.takell occurring th-ereb:v,_,

Polled Shorthorns.
Nov. 11-.1. l!l Baxter. Clay Center, ��D.

, ,Holsteins. "

Oct. 12-LlnwoOd Calf Club SaJe. LIDWOOI!l,
&� ,

'
' • ' ,

Oct. lO-Ft., Scott Holstein Sale. Ft, Scott,
Kan.'

,

Nov. 14-Holsteln Calt Club Sale" Tonga
noxie. Kan. W. J. O'Brien. manager.

Nov. 15-Breeders' Holstein Sale, Tonl'a
noxte, Kan. W. J,. O'Brien, manager,

Poland Chinas.

Oct. 3-Ezra T. Warren. Clearwater, Hali.
Oct. 4-Geo. Morton. Oxfor-d, Kan.
-Oct, 7-Jones Bros" Hiawatha. Kan.
Oct. 8-Dr. J. H. Lomax. Leona. Kan.
Oct: 9-Herman Gronnlger & Son. Bentilena,
Kan.

Oct. 6-ltoss & Vincent. Sterling, Kan.
Oct. ll-H. E. Meyers, Gardner. Kansas.
Oct. 13-H. L. Glover. Grandview, Mo.
Oct. 14-A. ':1. Erhart & Son. Oregon, Mo.
Sale at Savannah. Mo.

Oct. 16-Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kan.
Oct. 15-H. B. Walter & Son; Effingham,
Han.

•

Oct. 17-Adams & Mason. Gypsum, Kan.
Oct. 20-W. K. James. St. Joseph. 11-10. Sale
at Savannah, Mo.

Oct. 20-L, V. O'Keefe. Bucyrus. Kansas.
Oot. 20-P. M. Anderson. Holt. Mo.
Oct. 22-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 23-McClelland & Bons, Blair. Kan,
Oct. 24-Dubaucb Bros., Wathena. Kan.
Oct. 29-C. M, Hettick & Sons. Corning. Han.
Oct. aO-John D, Henry, Lecompton. Kan.
Jan. 21-H: B. Walter & Son. Effingham,
Kan.

.

Feb. ll-Ross & Vincent. Sterling, Kan.
Feb. 25-Clarence Dean. Weston. 'Mo. Sale
at Dearborn.

Duroc8.
Oct. 22-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Han.
Nov. 7-Kempln Bros .. Corning. Kan.
Feb. ll-John W. Pettord. Satfordvllle, Han.
Jan. 22-Slsco & Doerschlag. Topeka. Han.
Jan. 22-Slsco & Doerschlag. Topeka. Kan.
Feb. 24-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton. Han.
Feb. 25-Kempln Bros,. Corning, Kan.

Chester Whites.
Oct. 21-Chester White Pig Club Sale. Ton-

Fe't�nf�it���· M�/'T����!::xlex:'a�:�.e_r.
Spotted PollUld Chinas.

Oct. ll-R. W. Sonnenmoser. Weston. Mo.
Oct. 29-G�orge G. Eakin & Son. Della, Han.
Feb. 1f-It. W. Sonncnmoser. Weston, Mo.

Orchardale 'Farm

·nursd�y, October, 23�, 1919
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TWENTY-FIVE SPRiNG BOARS and
.. '.' .' ..

'
.

TWENTY-FIVE SP�ING GILTS
" by the n'oted sires

Big BOJ)e Bob 99726 by Caldw�Il's Big Bob
, � , '.

,.:� ....
•

1

'McClelland's Big Jones 93611 by: G:erstdale Jones
!.'

.. : :"
Model B�,g Timm'93514 by Dean's,Big rimm

�, .:

.. ,REMEMBER THE 'DATE-
"

.:, ,

Thursday, October'23' .

We ,will 8�OW, you a splendid offeriJ)g of big, stretchy, selected boars and

gilts in this sale,

Send in your' name for a catalog, and come to thfs sale.
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w. D. McCLELLAND &: SONS
Blalir:j." ,Doniphan County, Kansas,

..

"
"
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i
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, ','
.
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-,TNi! STATES ,BIGCEST·
" •• 'j

.' :

S,h,orlhorn
'

Sala
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BY'THE SOUTHEAST KANSAS ASSOCIATION AT
e

Independence,
-

Kan., Oct. 9
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Consignments are from the leading herds in the terri

tory and you will be able to get just what you want. Twenty
high class Scotch females and bulls, some fit to go anywhere,
Scotch-topped animals of elegant breeding and high merit,
and, some of the moderate priced kind. Practical utility will

be found in the entire offering-something to fit any pocket
book.

40
18
16

,14
12
37
'12

Bred Cows without calves,
Cows with heifer calves six to nine' months old
Cows· with bull calves six to nine months old

Cows with younger calves at foot
Bred Heafers

Open Heifers
Serviceable Bulls

Cattle,will ',be sold in lots to suit purchasers and with a

total of 200 head in the sale you can't afford to miss being
there. Anything you may want is here. Write for catalog.

G. A� �UDE, Manager, Humboldt, Kanlas

! ",

"

r
�,

"

•



FARMERKANSAS

KANSAS' BIGGEST 191.9 SALE
300 HEAD

Three Great Shorthorn Opportunities
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t FIFTY COWS, many of them with calf at foot
f

The Johnson County Calf Cluf lei ers go IIi 0
and rebred, others well along in calf. One hundred and twenty- ive head, notthis sale-thirty-five of them.
TWENTY-FIVE OPEN HEIFERB that are ing calves at foot.The entire herd of Luther McKaig, Olathe, suitable for' calf clubs or foundation stock. THIRTY-FIVE HEIFERSKansas, is consigned to this sale.
EIGHT FINE YOUNG BULLS.

- right for calf clubs.TEN POLLED DURHAMS. -Consignors: Barrett & Land, Overbrook; H. H. BRED HEIFERS.TWENTY·NINE COWS, some with calf at Churchill, Osage City; A. W. Oornellua Estate, �gWs'W�� CALF AT FOOT.foot, others bred.
ULLS Rantoul; A. L. & D. Harris, Osage City; _

R. H.
BULLS for the breeder and, farmer.

FOUR GOOD B . Lister, Ottawa; W. O. Rule & Son, Ottawa; JOB.Twelve representative breeders will consigD to J. Sobke, Bushong.this sa,)e. For catalog write to For yo'!r catalog address

I F. JOE ROBBINS, OTTAWA, KAN� I G. A.' LAUDE, HUMBOLDT,
","",",",nUn"lIImmm",,,",,""UIIIIWnUlt1mtmIllIllUIIIIIIIIUlII1I.UIlIUlllnIllI1lWlnllllnl1f11nttllhllll1nlllnIUlIlIUUlllllllllUUlllllltlUlllllllUllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllUllllIlIllIUlIIlIIlNlIlIIlIlLlI1IIUUllllllllllllllllltmUlIIlIlIllIIlIIlIUlUllllllllllUwunUlllllllllllnnmnnlllllllllfllllUllIIUtlllltllllllnnIllIlIIllIlIlIlUAutl'IMlllnlnlllllllllnUnIllUAUIIIIIIIILIIIllIIllIllIlIlIlIUUU'UlIl1IIU
GEO. LORIMER, MORSE, KANSAS

Offering' ranges from high class to
All can be suited. Write for catalog,

,

Perfect train service with no lou of sleep between ...... oY.. 300 to select from, all done in three days.chance of the sea"" a." ••••ia1 auraction to,�If clubs.

The 1-919 Models in' Poland China Hog
Sell-", Sale at GrattdvleW, Me., MOIIday, Octo.ber 13,.1919

LIBERATOR "The PlleIlClM"

......... 'rll Liberty Bond, The ClaDiman, Giant B__,

Sheldon Wonder, Disturber's Giant
'11M Gl'.telt Boars of the Breed Stand Sponsor, for This Grand Offerini.

'Look at 'em. They are all of the same type. Forty head that are_paralleled in breeding and type. This offering is the paramount opportunity of the year. You can't afford to miss this sale.
. Liberator The Clansman Liberty Bond
It is needless to expatiate on the merits of these sires. They .......

proven their greatness.
A sale that from every logical reasoning should mark a ae.....Mone in- Poland .China progress.

They Are the Result of Breeding Genius

UBERTY BOND "The Marvel"

The Dams 'of Thi. Offering Are Choice Individuals
Daughters of famous boars. We do not keep an� sows that are
worthy mates for the �eat boars at the head of thIS herd.

Every Breeder in Need of a Herd Boar
owes it to himself and his business- to' investigate the boars in this off
ing before makln" the all-important decision of selecting the sire of n
year's pig crop.

It'a the Big Opportunity Sale of the Year
and the thoughtful breeder, the student of his business, will be on hia an effort to own one of the really great boars and gilts of this offiIIr. 90me and spend a profitable day with us.

The Height of Breeding Achievement

GRANDVIEW, MO.
An Unusual Opportunity. Doa't Fail to Attend This Sale.Send for Catalog and Come to Thi. Sale. Remember the Date-Monday, October 13,19

LESTER H. GLOVER,

H. B. WALTER' & SON
Poland China Sale

AT EFFINGHAM, KANSAS

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1919
We will offer a choice lot of Spring Boars and Spring Gilts by the

following herd boars:
BUSTER KING-The March 28 yearling weighing now' almost 800 pounds. "Wekave never seen a better yeurlins boar." the comment of everyone who has seenhl:m. He w11l be at the fair. Do not miss seeing him.
A BIG TIHIU-The 1,150-pound son of the grand champion boar, Big Tlmm.He, too, w11l be at the fairs. Watch for him. You never saw a better aged boar.
BOB'S INVINCIBLE-A son of the noted Big Bob Wonder, especially reservedfor service In our herd. He Is the right kind.
BOB WONDER-Also a Son of Big Bob Wonder and the I(;amia� junior cbamnton last year. Our show litter this year Is by him.

Please send for catalog and come to sale.

H. B. VIAiLTER & SON' EFFINGHAM, KANSAS

FARM AND HERD. J. P. Copenlng, of lola. Kansas, owner ofa good herd of pure-bred Duroc hogs. reports his herd doing well and a feature ofhis herd at thts time I. the choice lot ofwell grown out spring pigs. Including somechoice boars out of extra good dams andsired by Golden Orion 239687 and IndicatorChief 2�0295,

H. E. Myers, of Gardner. Kansas, has
catalogued fifty head of selected and Im
muned Poland China spring boars and springgil ts, Tbey represent tbe blood of LibertyBond, The Chancellor. Giant Joe, Big Joe.
Liberty King by Giant, and The Craftsman.
,This offering promises to be the best ever
Bold from tbe Myers fa"m and pl'obably is
as good as any lot of Polands to go through
any sale this fall.

W. T. Hammond, of Portis, Kansas. ownerof good herds of Shorthorn cattle andPoland Chino. hogs, also one of the' high

class flocks of Shropsblre sheep In Kansas,reports bls stock doing well. A feature ofbls tine flock of Shropshire sbeep at thistime Is the choice lot of spring lambs andyearling rams sired by an Imported ram.

L. H. Glover. of Grand View, Missouri.baa Catalogued fifty head of spring boarsand spring gilts. Among this lot are anumber ot high class herd boar prospectsthat should go out to head Poland Chinaherds. The nicely Illustrated catalog Is nowIn print. It gives a complete history of theGlover farm and Poland Chinas.

Ross & Vincent. well known Poland Chinabreeders of Sterling, Rice County. Kansas,have catalogued forty-five head of PolandChina spring boars and'sprlng gilts. reaturIng the get of Sterling Buster, Hodel Wonder, Sterling Tlmm and other great sires.The catalogs are now In print. They givecomplete pedigrees of the en tire offering.
H. F. Rickert. of Seward, Kansas, hasannounced October 11 for his fall sale ofPoland Chinas. Mr. Rickert Is not quittingthe' Poland business, but Is selling oft a.splendid lot of breeding stock to reduce hisherd. The offering will consist of truebrood sows with fall litters and thirty springgilts, eleven spring boars and one herd boar,Rickert's Big Jones. a hog that has provena great sire of large even litters. The salewill be held on the farm '.ne mile fromSeward. K.B nsas.

W. D. McClelland & Sons. the well known

��"v"ed'::'�n��n��';j ����:r ��I'}�� t1.�I�aa�.:';:1
fall sale to be held on the farm near Blair.Kansas. This firm raised 160 head of the
best Poland China pigs the writer has seen
on one farm this Year, and the twenty-fivespring boars and twenty-five spring giltscatalogued ror this sale are the pick from
the herel. Catalogs are now In print givingcomplete pedigree of each animal In the
sale.

C. S. Nevius & Sons. of Chiles. Kansas,
are the owners of one of the good herds of
Shorthorn cattle and Poland China hogs in
Kansas. They now have over 100 head of
Scotch and Scotch-topped cattle In the herd.'
They have sold breeding stock to start herds

In several states and have m8n�customers. A feature of ihe he
time Is an exceptionally gOOdhlOldObulls that sbould go out find es

George Morton, �"ner of I�
tlonal Poland China bour. ,'!O,tolhas catalogued fifty head of '�',and spring gilts for hi' octo �Most of the offering will be ,I"
great boar. Morton's Giant.

r bibtGiant. This hog was 0"", 0
reboars of any breed and did JJ10

Poland China hog In the ],;",( W�that ever went east. The
rstrain Is today the most jJot>���ker,breed has. His dam, Laoy

the dam of Big LIll, Giant[�"�t':;�erty Loan. Giant Buster 0 ", LUBuster by Big Buster 3d. Lad)
greDisher's Giant have pro"on "c o!and Morton's Giant Is todd")' c��tnOstanding breeding Polan

the breed.

The Soutbeast � Shorl!,:Wers' Association will bolll "�, OCI
Independence on wednp,�acl'" of (
This show is made up "nl' 'the n
mals gOing Into the big -ate p,,,1October 9. John R. 1'111, ;l��'ders'the American Shorthorn ,1.'1;. ,hOII'Itfon, will act as judge. ',I ",socfinanced by the ComnH"rl '�ntlihetl51Independence and by til. i (ullBreeders' AssocIation. ""conti aD
classlflcatfon with til"!.

I ';ill" nndtpremium in each class ? )!':rt'(' to II

show with 150 entries '7 .

nlrto attend both show an: -. .

I---- ncirnl1We never realize tIll" tM
1 ",heufall plowing so muc I as

. to
• -'1'1, InolCcomes and finds us \\ I

hoThC'can be done in seasOIl.
'c il1lpof

growing season, the nit)!
• done

is to get. as much plo1\'1no
fall as possible.
- 'fbedA man robs himself I

make the 'best of his tinlr.
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nJiJenmoser"BigStock'Sale I
t Weston, Mo. Thur�daYI qctober 16, 1919 i'

. 12 REGISTERED SHORTHORN COWSWITH SPRING CALVES AT SIDE. •
100 HEAD REGISTERED SHROPSHIR�' SHEEP. II-

4 REGISTERED YEARLING HEIFERS. •
1 TWO YEAR OLD BULL AND .2'YEAR!-ING BULLS. .1

2 RERGISTERED PERCHERON STALLIONS. =4 REGISTERED PERCHERO� MARE� SAFE ·IN FO'AL •
2 JACKS, 2 JENNETS-ONE WITH- COLT. . I

•
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
-.
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

'I
•
•60 HEAD SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS •
•C(lnsisting of 15 fall yearling gilts, 17 fan yearling boars •sired by 0 and O. 8 tried sows, some have fall litters by Part of the cattle in sale Iaide. 20 head spring gilts and spring boars. 1 two--year-old •hoar sired by Michigan Boy. Sale to be held right RWSW t M •in town beginning at 1'0 o'clock a. m, There will •• onnenmoser, es on, o. .'k bargains for all. Don't miss this sale.. Auctioneers: Col. Cise, Col. Town, Col. Carson.

I =
.11 1

! ...
-------------------------------------N

BEST BIG SALE
OLAND OHINA HOGS
Tried Sows and Some
Finest GiltS. Offered
This Fall in Sale,

October 20, 1919
At Savannah, Mo.
!�ead Ad in Next- Issue.
�-------------------------

w. K. James, Hillcrest Farm
Avenue City, . P, o. Route 3
Andrew Co. St. Joseph, Mo.

'. . �

Gronniger&Sons"
Poland China Sale

AT FARM NEAR DENTON, KANSAS

T-hursday, October 9, 1919_'
Over Forty Years of Devotion to the Best Breed of Hogs

in the World. We Will Offer

FIFTY HEAD OF HERD-HEADING BOARS AND HERD.

IMPROVING GILTS

Our sale offering will include daughters of KING BOB
by Long Bob; BIG LIBERTY by Futurity Rexall; MODEL
TIMM 2D by Blue Valley 'I'imm : BIG BOB 2D by Big Bob
Wonder; WONDER PRICE 2D by King Price Wonder;
BUSTER OVER, the greatest son of Giant Buster; GERST
DALE BIG BONE, MEISNER'S GIANT, BOB WONDER,
:iiTERLING TIMM and A BUSTER.

EVERYTHING IMMUNED

Please send for catalog and come to our sale. We guar
antee a good offering.

Herman Gronniger & Sons
Bendena, Kansas

SALE HELD ON THE FARM NEAR DENTON, KANSAS

... .



IfO�STEIN ··CAT.TIiB.

I�'�����������
HOLSTEINS!

; We are offering a choice selection ,of bo�h
I registered and high-grade springer cows and

! r:�:r:;,. �rlo r��:oe���?� br���d. anllsr���
.

high class registered yearlfng Ayrshire bulls
at a bargain. Come and see them or write.

.

!

T. R. Maurer &: CO.
JDMP�BIA KANSAS

Collins Farm Holstein's
I A chance to pllrchase 40-pound bre(;dlnl'.
We have choice sons of the great to-pound
bull, Vanderkamp Segls Pontiac, for sale..
�he dams of these buill ho,ve creditable ·A•.
R. O. records. Price .reasoq.able'.. Wrfte or

;�ome and see our herd. .

.

'��ollins Farms Co.,'Sa�eth�, Ks«»

�R���IO.u,�y P�� iBk� �O�STE�"
1\ CALVES
': Six to eight weeks old. nicely marked
�nd excellent Individuals. from' ",glaterel!
1i,Ires and choice heavy milking" cows.' '30
�iach. We pay expr-ess.
" (JLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM .

WHI11EWATER. .
_ WISOONSIN.

, ..

I. ,:
1 BEGRIBT I. ITEPHENBO'_. "OLTO'N:' KANIAS
iBreedell ezolllll..J.y of pure-bred prlze-wlnrun. record-
I breU1n, Hobltelna. CorreIPOndence loUclted.

. HOLSTEi.i'�( 'pyI;L�: ,

For Sal_One comtng: 'yearllng bull. sired ,

by a 22'h-pound dam. production 14.490'

��fc':,�s t::,I��h, 480 pounds fat I.n 253
. <¥lys.

.JAY B. BENNETT HOLTON. KANSAS
-

BRAEBURN HOLST£INS
,_

Looldnl' for a bun'l I can generally offer
you choice of half a dozen. by two different
aires. That saves time and travel.

H. B. COWLES
•

I 188 Kana.. Avenue Topeka, Kana..

BUTTER-BRED HOLSTEINS
Three choice' rel-Iatered Hollt'eln' bulls.

ready for light service. and some bred
heifers to' a 32-pound sire.
J. P. MAST. . SOBANTON,: K�NSAS

-FOR SALE-

Large Red Close-Up Spr.ingera
In carload lots. also registered and grade
HOlstel"s. Bock's Dairy, R. 9. Wichita, Kan.,

DUROC JERSEYS.

;WoOdell's
i

Durocs
A choice lot of extra well bred gilts bred

for late farrow. Few fall boars.
G. B. WOODDELL, WINFmLD, �ANSA8;

. PETFORD�S DUROCS
FOR BALE-Fifty Bprlng pigs by th" grand cham

pion lIIodel Ally. mUBtrator Orlan 3d and General
Pathfinder. out ot my best, herd BOWS. These boars
are good and priced to sell. ' Send tor catalog. Bred
sow sale February 14. .'

JOHN W. PETFORD; SaUor'dvllle, Kansas

DUROC BOARS
FOR BALE-Fifteen choice spring boars and one

fall yearl!»g tbat are too IIOOd to send to market.
Priced at $60 to $60 for spring boars, '$100' tor fall
ye.rlillg. FlrBt check or dratt. gets cholce, Guaran->
teed right and at choice breeding.
8. B. REPLOGLE, Cottonwood FaDs, Kansas

DUROC BOARS
May farrow. Sires, Golden Orion 239687

and Indicator Cl)lef 290295. Nice hlgh-bacl,
boars. $40 each. First check gets choice.
i':P: COPENING iOLA. KANSAS

MULEFOOT HOGS.

KNOX KNOLL MULEFOOTS
Nothing for sale but Spprlng Gilts. Orders

now taken for September litters. One boar
of servlcable age.

'.

S. 1\1. KNOX HU1\mOLDT. KANSAS.

HORS�S AND MULES.

PERCHERON ,HORSES

'"
F�I' Sal_Three 3-year-old mares.
two 2-year-olds. three aged

. mares with sprIng colts. Two
yearling stallions 'pl'lced to sell.
L. E. FIFE. NEWTON, KANSAS

I

Percherons--Belgians--Shirea
l\[y stallions hu.ve iJeeli again awarded

premier honors at. t.he� State. Fairs.
Show horses nild real herQ:headel'o
for sale. FRED CHANDLER. Rte.7.
Charlton. Iowa. Above Kan .... City.

K A.N SA S_I
RED POLLED CA.TTLE.

Twe��I?ea!«?0����w��a�-�1�8 'an�
'twenty head of coming yearling bulls. Tbll!
-Is an extra nice and well colored bunch ot
buils sired by ton sires. Inspection Invlte�.
·E. E. FRIZELL 01: SONS, FRIZELL. �.

For Sale-One a·year-old herd bull. two
yearling heifers and a few cows. Come and
see my herd.
J. H. FEJ\QU�ON -.' ,QYPSUM. KANSAS

RED POLLS, BOTH SEXES, BBST OJ!'
BREEDING. .

OUrlee HOrrillOD .- 8on� r.bUI1D1,1!...... Kaa.

POLAND CHINAS

Barnld'al�e '

Poland_
For Sale - Poland China' 81lts bred· t�

Wonder Price and Jumbo Uhlan. Also'f
few choice spring boars. priced reasonabl�:
Write or, come and see my herd. '

'R. L. Qarnes, Grenola, Kania.
":

•

, j�.10' :

CLINTON. HERD I

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
"j II ready to ship you. a' slil'ing ,bli�, t)1�.t wlil
make you' a': re�l: hEir� b(lat. "Irlld \by 'Glan;'t
Bus'ter's ,Equal. Will sell'a few trios no� .

related. We have satisfied customers In 2�
different state. and can sa.tlsfy you. Every
thing Immune and we record them.

.

i

P. M. A�derlon, Holt, 'M'issour:i
. '" . ,.'� :

.

. . .;" . !

DEMING RANCH'

P:O L A''f�r''D 5 ';
The blood that' breeds on hdgs'that make-

���j,o. St�oo':.g s�Ve. tl�e I�:\l?:f '��i'1�lgbo��:'.
Come and see us.

.

Deming Ranch, 'Oswego, Kan,
H. O. Sheldon, Herd Manal'el'

MYERS' POLAN,D ·CHINAS
Large spring piss in pairs 01' trios. priced

to sell. Write your wants; Annual 'fall
sale October U.
H.E. MYERS Q�PNE�.KANSAS
BIG-TYPE SPRING 'BOARS' AND

.

GILTS,
Priced reasonable: ·Reglstered. Immuned.
Write, 1\latmloD lUcWllson. Rice, Kanaas, '

POLAND CHINA BOARS
For Sal_25 Spring Boars by Giant Lun

ker by Dlsher's Giant and out of Old Lady
Lunker, from my best herd sows. These
pigs are good. the tops from 80 head. priced
reasonable.

H. _R.
�

Wenrich, Oxford, Kan,
. _,' I.

>, • .', ,- 1 I

-'PIONEER HERD POLAN-DS
I Black Buster and Columbu. Wonder at Head

of Our Herd ,

Two great sons of Giant Buster and Big
Bob Wonde.r. For sale. �

few choice gllu
bred . for Sep�.e!n,ber Iltt rs, 4\.nilual bred
S!lW sale FElbr'!'ary 1�. �92 . ':. '

.

, F. Olivier &: SC)ns . ,.

DANVILLE KANSAS

JERSEY CATTLE.'

BROOKSIDE JERSEYS
REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS. 'few old

enough for service from Eminent FlyIng
Fox dams. sired by Idalla's Raleigh. a son of
the great Queen's Raleigh. WrIte for prices.
THOS. n. 1\IARSHALL, SYLVIA. KANSAS.

ALLEN ()ENTER STOOK FARM
Registered Jersey bulls of choIce breeding

f"om high producing cows. Ready for Serv
Ice. Pr-Iced low.' U. S. Government tuber
culin test.

TREDWAY 01: SON, LA HARPE, KANS.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

FOR SALE
Registered ShrOI)8hL':.n:8�m8. Yearlings and

Also my Shorthorn herd bull. King Arcber.

W. T. Hammond, Portis, Kan.

if A bunc�<?f�e�!:�� Sh�op-
shire rams ready for service.

. priced worth the money.
, HOW1,t�lfo':�i:,�f;.ER,

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP�
Twen ty pure bred unregistere<l Shropshire

rams tor sale.
K. HAGUE • PEABODY. KANSAS.

When �ri.t�n.g to KANSAS
FARMER live stock advertisers.
please mention this paper.

PERCHERON SALE
I wlll sell twenty registered Perche"on Horses at Pub!!c Sale. WEDNESDAY. OCT. 15. 1919

Eleven ,Mares : Four Stallions : Five Colts
The mares are young and good Individuals. All of suitable 'age are bred to CasIno. Admiral
Casino or Imp. Karnatlo. 1'1,e colts are sired by one of the above stallions. Admiral
Casino 115951. a flve-year-old blaclt son of Casino 27830 (45462) will be sold. Three .com

ing two-year-old stalllons sired by AdmIral Casino will be sold. InquirIes answered

promptly. Send for catalog.
PERCY E. LlLL

-

.. MOUNT HOPE, KANSAS

SHORTHORN .CATTLE
,

For Sale-A few young bulls and a few choice spring boars
and gilts. We Rold Febru'ary bred sow sale and annual
Shor thorn sale In June. 1920.··. Write us yo,:,r !'l�nts.

c. s, NEVroS" &�. SO�· � ·�(JkJLES,· KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE
H�ril'Bidl. 8ulta�' ���:I; .

.:, 175 in herd. Scotch and Scotch-topped:
For Sale-Tea cbolce bulls. yearlings to 18
months, A few choice helters and bred
cows. priced reasonable. Come and see our
herd.' _"

.

_.

, . Barrett &: �an4,
Ovel'brCl!»k OS�!I'e COMt!ll ' ..

_ l[aD�aR
SHORTHORN CAT'IIf.E. ',. ,

Herd Bull, NeU's Goods by 'SIIIt Goods by(Jholce Oo"ds.. Eor Sale-A,:(ew l-I0\lng bulls.reds -and roans. Come and see my herd.
FRANIf\ GRAGG DENISO;N. KANSAS

Snowdon Herd Shorthorns
i J!'or Sale-One herd bull and eight youngbulls. Reds and roans. Priced reasonable.
Write or come ..

D. N� PRIOE •
_ BAIiE�VtLLE, KANSAS

.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
: For Sale _:_ Ten ';ull�. se�vlceable age.
,Twenty females from heifers and mature
'COWS wIth calves at foot. Priced reasonable.
iCome and see me.

\Y. R. ELY - - MARION, KANSAS

ALL S()OTCH SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Walnut Type. a grand

80n of White Hall Sultan. and Silver Plate.
a son of Imp. Bapton Corporal. A few young
bulls tor sale. Bobert Russell, ·Muscotah, �;

. 1\IARKS LODGE
Shorthorn Oattle. Reds Exclusively_

, Fifty cows and calveS-Lancaster. Dia
mond and Scotchman dams. .Otlpper Dale
652041 and Butterfty Lad 448517. her.d bulls.
A few Diamond bull calves and trIed cows .

for sale at thIs time. MIlk and 'beef pros
pects. M. F. I\IARKS, Valley Falls, Kansa••

SHORTHORN BULLS
For Sale-Slx-Pure Scotch Bull••

Four are sired by Prince Valentine 4th; one Queen

Poeal� t:,\'.a��tt\-rg!eBda::::.e 09U���I"i:�1is o��. t��c1��
W farm. al80 three Scotch-topped bulls 10 to 15
months old. Com. and see our herd.

A. L .. D. HARRIS. OSAGE CITY. KANSAS

fE;f;,DERS, ATTENTI
Flvo hundred

feedors rrow II'
orado Ifill be ,
80ld at the Fool«
at St. JolBJ1h. Ib
bar 9 and 10. A.i:
1I10ntr08e. C.I" wi.
tho the reed"
at the Inlernall
years In succesill'Jl
blblt 0"0 hund,�
This b your chantt
Shorthorn Ieeden
and ualltv. II P1l1

.
. . J Shorthorn hoer. '

AMERICi'N: SHORTHORN BREEOERS I'
IS Dexter 'Pari 'Avenue Chi,,",

SHORTHORN CATTL
For Sale-;---Flve young Scotch bulls

head of females,' br�d or catves at t
H•.H. HOLMES, B. F. D. 2S. Topek!,

HICKORY POINT FA�l\I SIIORTH
Herd buil, Oxford 'Prlnce rio. 75691

Sale-A few young bulls. Como and
JOHN W. SH!erf��!DCo�t'�I\·aDI.
SCOTCHSHORTHORNB

FOR SALE.

Lavender King and Red 5
IN SERVICE..

HARRY T. FORBES, R. 8. Topeka,

,HAM�SHIRE HOGS

'ReSIstered BamPllhlreBop-Soon IIId
GUts, bred or open. Cbolce spring ��::'"
ble treated. Oeo. W. RIa. Valley F_

SPO'IT�1) POLAND CHI

SPOTTED POLANDS..
Last call for early tioars. Ord.r g11l

T. T. Langford 01: �ona. Jame9pO",

Poland ',China Sal
At Farm Seward, Kansas
Saturday, October '1:1,' 191

I am selling my 'entire herd of Poland 'Chinas,
consisting of ., B

Eight Tried Brood Sows with Fall Litters by Rickel'S
.

Jones
.

Thirty Spring Gilts Sold Open
Eleven Spring Boars and One Herd Boat;

,- 1
Hogs are not fat, but in' good breeding' condition'r he

selling a use'ful lot of breeding stock to reduce 1�1} daY
Please arrange to attend my sale. It will be bargaJll
you want good Poland Chinas.

M. F. RICKERT.. SEWARD, KANS
Auctioneer-P. L. Keenan

AUCTIONEERS.

LIVE STOOK AUOTIONEER - Fifteen
years' experience. Wire for date.

JOHN D. SNYDER, RUTomNSON. &:AN•

BREEDERS' DIRECt
ANGUS ()A���f.�nS9�

6eo. Dietrich. Cof1'i'�E'ii' ciA'l''1'�RED P pomona,1I[ahiOD GroenmUieri SIl"e)I !{Bn'Horn Dorse Oberlin,H. C, LaTourette, Rte. 2.
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FIFTY HEAD OF FALL AND SPRING BOARS,
.

FALL .AND SPRING GILTS
.

red by Model Big. Jumbo, he by Model Big Bob. His dam
as Pawnee Jumbo. .: Also several by Model Black Wonder'
Hillcrest Bla'ck Bone,:Master Orphan, and out of sueh ;
od sows as Lady 'Prince� LadyBen, Wonder Queen, .D
onder by the noted ,sire,B Wonder. Tim�'s Lady, by �g

.

imm, A Wonde,� Pr�ce.. .

.

'."

This is the best lot of,Polands I have ever offered and
guarantee that no one win feel dlsappolnted if they will
me to my sale. Please send for eatalog and arrange to
e.

DR. J. H. LOMAX
LEONA, KANSA$

Farm two miles' southwest of Leona on Grand Island
)Iway; seven milea, from Denton on Rock Island Railway.

':

eland China
Sale[

..:. 1 :

AT HIAWATHA, KANSAS

llesday, October 7, '19
FIFTY HEAD

WtntY·fiv� Spring Boars Twenty-five Sprin. GiIk

o Sil',ed by the noted JONES' CQL. JACK, a sensational

'n�' �f the $10,200 Col. Jack, a young fellow of splendid
IVlduaJ merit and a breeder of real class.

i
NORMAN BOB by Black Bob by Big Bob, a .Ilne-bred
g Bob boar that will please you.

,JbONES' JONES, a so� of Gerstdale Jones,' dam Silv€r
,it} Y Big Orange, a. rugged boar of the right type.
" areat crop, �f S'pring Pigs by these sires ,will be offered
.

,Send for catalog a�d come. to sale. Everything immuned,

JONES BROTHERS
"IAWAIHA, .

.. KANSAS•

-
. ,

. 15,

.'PO.LAND CHIN·A.

. .. ....

SALE'
FEATURING THREE. GREAT BOARS

:Ste.r1ig Buster
Med'el .Won:der

_.' Sterling·· tim::.

'
.• ,. I,'

".

Iii our Big Fall Sale

Monday. October· e.. -t,

,

The offerhlg will include FORTY-FiVE :t{EAD; MOSTLY
SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF THESE GOOD SIRES;

.
"

.

I
•

RE�'EMBER, WE WANT YOU AT THE SALE
.
Send name for our mailing list .so that a catalog may

be sent you.
.

ROSS & ,VI".CENT
STERLING, RICE COUNTY, . KANSAS

.

J. C. PRICE, Auctioneer

My,ersdale. Farm:
PolandChinaSale

, , ·At GARDNER, KANSAS
I

.Saturday, 'October l1tb;
50 HEAD "SELECTED IMMUNED BOARS AND GILTS

Featuri,)l" tops of litters by

LIBERTY BOND, out of a full sister of the noted Mary
Pickford and Melba. ,

THE CHANCELLOR, out of a daughter of H's "Mastodon.
1 GIANT BOB, last year's Missouri junior champion, out of

a daughter of Fessy's 'I'imm,
THE COUNCILLOR, the noted son of W's Wonder out of

a daughter, of W's Giant.

T'M world renowned LIBERATOR, also tops sired by the
four great sires in service in my herd-

alG JOE LIBERTY KING

THE CRAFTSMAN

PJea·se send for catalog and come to sale,

BIG GIANT

H. E. MYERS
• KANIAS• •
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By the Kansas champion A Wonderful King, dam �ady Giantess
2d by Long King's Equal

WARREN'S POLAND CHINA SAl
At C,learwater, Kansas, Oct. 3, 1919·

25 SPRING BOARS AND '25 SPRING GILTS BY

BIG LUNKER 103472
By Disher's Giant, dam Lady Lunker.

WARREN'S 'BIG TIM 292317
By the champion Big Timm out of Big Susie by Long Boy•.

GIANT KING

Herd of Selected 'Brood SOws
My breeding sows were personally selected by me

many of the top herds in the land, and include daughters:A. WONDERFUL KING, LONG KING'S EQUAL, C
WELL'S BIG BOB, THE BIG ORPHAN and sires of like n

THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY HERD BOARS

In this sale I shall offer sons and daughters of BI

LUNKER, WARREN'S BIG TIMM, BIG LIBERT
JONES, CALDWELL'S BIG BOB and THE HOOSIER
Big Liberty Loan•. Send for catalog and come to sale.

EVERYTHING IMM'UNED

EZRA· T. WARREN, Clearwater, Kans
J. c. PRICE, Auctioneer

MORTON'S
. .

-POLAND CHINA_·S

-

At Oxford, Kansas; October 4, 1919

25 SPRING BOARS • • • • • 2-5 SPRING GILT

MORTON'S - GIANT 85088
The Biggest Son of the Noted Disher's Giant. This Wonder
ful Breeding Boar is Out of the Noted Sow, Lady Lunker

Assisting Morton's Giant in my herd are

MORTON'S PROSPECT 99663
by The Guardsman, dam May Prospect 2d by Ruebel's Jumbo,

and

YANKEE BOB 99598
by The Yankee; dam Mary Prospect by Big Fred.

'Ii. Splendid Let of Spring Boars and Gilts by Morton's G'

That Will Sell in This Sale

Among these top litters are one from Mollie. HaJfton,
great producing 3-year-old daughter of Big Halfton by II

croft Halfton. Others out of Mary Prospect, dam of Yan

Bob; Big Bob's Beatrice by Caldwell's Big Bob; and Marto,
Smooth Queen by Miller's Chief. Others of the spring P

are by F's Big Jones and Morton's Chief by Miller's Chief
of dams by Morton's Giant and Fessy's Timm.

Have also thirty head of toppy Fan Gilts by Gel'std
Jumbo by Gerstdale Jones and The Yankee.

Please Send for Catalog and C�ine to Sale

GEQRGE MORTON, Oxford, .Kansa
J. C. PRICE; Auctioneer


